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Nebraska Swine Enterprise
Records and Analysis Program

by
Mike Brumm

Jan Mohrmann
Larry Bitneyl

The pork producing industry today
is characterized by increased competi-
tion from large sized commercial units
and agribusiness companies. For many
producers, pork production is the last
major livestock enterprise that family
sized farms can use to increase their net
income, diversify their risk and use
labor the year around.

The Nebraska Swine Enterprise Rec-
ords program was started in 1987 to
provide a recordkeeping and decision
making tool to help producers remain
competitive. An advisory group includ-
ing an ag lender. r eterinarian. t\\'o pro-
ducers. extension a-gents and special-
ists. helped establish the pro_rram to
meet the follouine objectives:

1) To offer a sound recordkeeping
program for the average size.
farmer-owned and operated en-
terprise;

2) To build a reliable data base that
allows producers to compare their
performance to group averages
and aid in identifying exrension
program needs;

3) To have recordkeeping as the pri-
mary function of the program
ratherthan focus on trouble shoot-
ing and management assistance
to individual producers.

On the advice of the advisory board,
the program has grown slowly. There
were 75 producers enrolled in northeast
Nebraska in 1988. In 1989. the number
grew to 185 in the northeast and south-
east areas of the state. In 1990, the
program will be available to all produc-
ers in the northeast, southeast and south
central regions of the state, with startup
programs conducted in the west central
and Panhandle regions. In 1991, the
program will be available to all Nebras-
ka pork producers, regardless of size or
location.

The Swine Enterprise Records
Program is primarily a do-it-yourself
program. Producers record information
in a hand-kept record book. The pro-
gram is designed to help producers col-
lect the information necessary to deter-
mine their cost of production, as well as

their level of efficiency for selected para-
meters.

The current program cost is $60 per
hog enterprise per year. For this fee,
new enrollees receive two training ses-
sions on data collection, assignment of
shared expenses, detemination of fixed
expenses and two individual 6-month
summaries.

The individual producer data is sum-
marized semi-annually in the local
extension programming unit, with
summary files forwarded to state spe-
cialists for inclusion in the state sum-
mary. Producers then compare their
individual summary with the state
summary in area wide wrap-up meet-
ings, usually held in early September
and March.

Producer records are divided into
four categories based on the proportion
ofpigs farrowedthatwere sold as market
hogs or feeder pigs. The farrow to finish
category includes those producers who
sold 75 percent or more market hogs
from the pigs they farrowed. The feeder
pig producing group marketed 75 per-
cent or more of the pigs farrowed as

feederpigs while the combination group
includes those who farrowed pigs and
marketed 26-74 percent as butchers. The
fourth category is feeder pig finishers
who do not farrow.

Category averages from the state
summary for the first six months (Janu-

ary thru June) of 1989 are given in
Tables 1 through4. Eachsummary shows
the number of farms that were included
and the average results of all farms
summarized. Each summary also has a

column which is the average of produc-
ers that ranked in the high 1/3 for profit
and the low 1/3 for profit.

For producers who enrolled in the
program and kept accurate cost of pro-



duction records for the first time, amajor
eye opener was comparison with the
state average. Forthe firsttime, many of
these producers are comparing their cost
of production with the average of their
peers where all costs are accounted for
in a similar manner. When asked for
their opinion about the program, first
time participants mostoftenvolunteered
that their biggest surprise was discover-
ing that their enterprise was not average

or that they were surprised how far from
average their enterprise was for some

parameters.

As a result of the information gained

from this program, many producers have
indicated a change in their management
and decision making process. The pro-
gram has forced them to consider pork
production as a profit center in their
farming operation. With this change in
attitude, many of these producers will be

able to compete as pork production edges

towards the 2lst century.

rMike Brumm is Extension Swine Specialist,
Northeast Research & Extension Center. Jan

Mohrmann is Extension Program Coordinator;
and Larry Bitney is Extension Economist, both at

the department of Agricultural Economics.

Table 3. Selected Items For Combination
Enterprises.

Average

Table 1. Selected ltems For Farrow-Finish Enterprises,

Average
High
Profit

Low
Profit

No. of Farrows

Total feed expense/cfi pork produced
Feed,zlb pork produced, lb
Average cost of diets/cwta
Total variable cost/cwt pork produced
Total costb/cwt pork produced

Profitb/cwt pork produced

Profitb/femalec/6 months

47

$2'7.84
3.'.70

$ 7.54
$39.06
$43. 17

$ .52

$21 . s5

16

$ 25.33
3.52

$ '7.21

$ 34.37

$ 38.12

$ 6.47
$r2'7.41

t6

$ 30.78
3.93

$ 7.88

$ 44.50

$ 49.23

$ 6.40
g-87.47

aCorn = $2.49,/bu, Milo : $4.09,/cwt;
bEcono-ic life depreciation basis;

clncludes replacement gilts.

Table 2. Selected ltems For Farrow-Feeder Pig Enterprises.

Item Averoge
High
Profit

Low
Profit

No. of Farrows

Total feed expense/cwt pork produced
Feed,/lb pork produced, lb
Average cost of diets/cwta

Total variable cost/cwt pork produced
Total costD/cwt pork produced
Profitb/cwt pork produced
Profitb/femalec/6 months
Average weight of feeder pig sold, lb

l9

$33.21
3.67

$ 9.19
$52. I I
$60.73
$ 5.21
$33.20
48.1

6

$ 33.06
3.60

$ 9.35

$ 48.59

$ 56.94

$ 17.07

$100.05
a1 )

6

$ 36.38
3.'71

$ 9.92
$ 57.56

$ 65.62

$ -8.8s

$-51.25
4'.7.2

aCorn = $2.49lbu, Milo = $4.09/cwt;
bEconomi" life depreciation basis;

clncludes replacement gilts.

Table 4. Selected Items For Feeder Pig Finishing Enterprises.

Item Average
High
Profit

Low
Pro.fit

No. of Farrows

Total feed expense/cwt pork
produced
Feed/lb pork produced, lb
Average cost of diets/cwta

Total variable cost/cwt pork
produced

Total costb/cwt pork produced

Profitb/cwt pork produced

No. of Farrows

Average u.t,/hd of feeder pig purchased, lb
Average price paid/hd purchased

Total feed expense/cwt pork produced
Feed/lb pork produced, lb
Average cost of diets/cwta

Total variable cost/cwt pork produced
Total costD/cwt pork produced
Profitb/cwt pork produced
Profitb/head sold

9

$28.03
3.67

$ 7.61

$42.85
$46.5s
s 1.74

t2

$49. I
$,10.82

$26.07
3.44

$ 7.64
$3 1.62

$34.98
$ -1.r3
$ -2.44

4

$47.0
$40.80
$23.41

3.12

$ 7.57

$28.2t
$30.1 1

$ 4.71

$ 8.64

4

$ 48.5

$ 42.31

$ 28.s3
3.76

$ 7.64

$ 34.88

$ 39.58

$ -7.84

$-15.63

aCorn = $2.49lbu, Milo = $4.09/cwt;

bEconomic life basis.

aCorn = $2.49lbu, Milo = $4.09/cwr;
bEconomic life basis
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Actinobacillus (H ae mophilus)
pleuorpneumoniae : Future Yaccines

By
Paula J. Fedorka-Cray

Pushpa Srikumaran
Salty A. Breisch
Steven J. Weiss

Gary A. Andersonl

Ac t i no bac il lus ( H ae mophilus ) p I e u-
ropneumoniae (APP) causes porcine
pleuropneumonia, a disease which re-
sults in severe respiratory distress and
an often fatal pneumonia in pigs of all
ages. At least ten serotypes have been
identified worldwide with serotypes l,
5, andT commonly found in the United
States. The disease appears to be in-
creasing because of intensified produc-
tion practices with the relative inci-
dence ofdisease up to 24 percent. Esti-
mated annual financial loss is reported
in excess of $200 million dollars. From
March to September this year, I per-
cent of the isolates from submitted lung
tissue were confirmed APP by the diag-
nostic center in the Department of
Veterinary Science.

Current vaccines for controlling APP
in confinement herds consist of chemi-
cally inactivated whole-cell bacterins.
These bacterins contain a combination
of APP serotypes and confer only par-
tial protection from the disease. They
may illicit an immune response to anti-
gens that are exposed on the surface of
the bacteria, but not necessarily to cer-
tain "virulence factors" which cause
disease. Interestingly, it has been re-
ported that survival from natural infec-
tion with any one serotype protects pigs
from reinfection with any other sero-
type. This suggests that commercial
bacterins, while containing the appro-
priate serotypes found in the United
States in whole-cell form, lack an ade-
quate level of other specific antigens or
virulence factors that are important in
the development of the disease.

Some of these virulence factors have
been indentified and studied. These
include outer membrane proteins. en-

lated natural infection between APP se-
rorypes 1 and 7: and second, to deter-
mine the efficacy of secreted factors
with and without the presence of chemi-
cally inactivated whole-cells as com-
pared to control groups in vaccine trials.

Procedure

In the cross-protection study, g pigs
were given a sublethal dose of APP
serotype 7 by spraying the bacteria into
the nasal cavity. Pigs were monitored
daily for signs of clinical disease and
blood was collected weekly. Clinical
signs that were monitored included
respiration rate. depression. tempera-
ture, and feed consumption. The serum
was frozen for evaluation of the immune
respone using an enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay (ELISA) to whole-
cells that was developed in our labora-
tory. This ELISA assay allows us to
monitor the animal's immune response
to the whole bacteria as the animal's
immune system responds to the pres-
ence of the bacteria.

Seven weeks after challenge with
serotype 7 , all9 pigs were rechallenged
with a LD., dose (a dose of bacteria to
achieve 50 percent mortality in a con-
trol group) of APP serotype 1. Clinical

Typical A. pleuropneumonite lung lesion 7 days post-challenge with serotype 1. Left
cavdal and middle Iobes affected.

dotoxin, capsular polysaccharide, and
exotoxins including permeability fac-
tor, cytotoxin and hemolysin. Endotoxin,
outer membrane proteins, and capsular
polysaccharide have been used in vac-
cine trials with protection equal to, but
no better than, the vaccines that are
cunently available.

Our focus has been to determine the
role of secreted exotoxins in the devel-
opment of disease. From work con-
ducted in our laboratory and other
published reports, we know that App
secretes hemolysin and cytotoxin into
culture media. It has been shown that
hemolysin is toxic to certain white blood
cells which are important in clearing
bacteria from the body. When these
white blood cells are damaged, they
may release factors that cause vascular
damage, irritation, and fibrin deposi-
tion. In this damaged environment void
of a clearing mechanism, rapid growth
of the bacteria is almost assured. From
these reports, we presume that these
toxins play a significant role in the
development of the characteristic pneu-
monia observed following infection with
APP.

Our purpose in these studies was
two-fold. First, to determine the degree
of cross-protection following a simu-



signs were monitored and serum col-

lected weekly as described above. All
survivingpigs werenecropsied 12 weeks

after challenge with serotype 7 (five
weeks after rechallenge with serotype

1).

Vaccine trials were conducted in
which concentrated secreted factors from

APP serotype I were given as a vaccine

or in combination with chemicallY

inactivated whole-cells. These chemi-

cally inactivated whole-cell prepara-

tions consisted of a combination of
serotypes 1,5, and 7 in equal amounts.

Two trials were run separately, each

with their own control groups . The conffol
groups were given phosphate buffered

saline (PBS) in place of the secreted

factors. In both trials adjuvant was in-
corporated into the secreted factor, se-

creted factor plus whole-cells, and PBS.

Pigs were vaccinated on days 0 and 21

by intramuscular injection and chal-

lenged by spraying the bacteria into the

nasal cavity on day 35 a LDro dose of
serotype l. Pigs were necropsied as they

died. and all surviving pigs were ne-

cropsied on day 42 or 50. Blood was

drawn on days 0, 21,35, and at ne-

cropsy for evaluation in the ELISA
assay. Clinical signs were monitored

for 48 hours after vaccination and daily

after challenge until day 42 or 50' Dis-

ease was determined by subjectively
assigning a percent value for the amount

of disease that was present on each of
the seven lung lobes observed at ne-

cropsy. Percent lung lesion scores are

cummulative totals of assessed percent

disease for each of the seven lung lobes.

Results

Following vaccination on daYs 0

and 21, pigs vaccinated with secreted

factors, or secreted factors plus whole-

cells, experienced mild depression and

a loF increase in temperature as com-

pared to the control groups. Pigs were

clinically normal 24 hours after vacci-

nation for both day 0 and 21. All pigs

(1007o) survived the initial challenge

with serotype 7 and eight pigs (897o)

survived rechallenge with serotype 1.

Pigs exhibited increased respiration rates,

moderate depression, elevated tempera-

tures ( I to 3'F) and were off feed for 48

to 96 hours following challenge with
serotype 7. These clinical signs were

less severe following rechallenge with
serotype 1. However, one pig died 12

hours after rechallenge with serotype 1

and had 507o total lung lesions. The

eight surviving pigs were clinically
normal 5 days after rechallenge. At
necropsy twelve weeks from the initial
challenge, seven of eight pigs had ad-

hesions in the thoracic cavity. These

were classical APP adhesions. Table 1

shows the ELISA titers to pooled pig
sera after challenge with serotype I and

7 including cross-reaction titers. At 7

weeks after challenge with serotype 7

(day 49), titers to homologous serotype

7 were greater than or equal to 1024 and

less than or equal to 32 for the heterolo-

gous serotype 1. Five weeks after chal-

lenge to serotype I (day 84), titers were

1024 to homologous serotyPe 1 and

1024 for the heterologous serotype 7.

Table 2 shows the number of vacci-

nated vs unvaccinated control pigs sur-

viving infection after challenge with
APP serotype 1. No deaths were ob-

served in the group vaccinated with
secreted factors alone (100% survival

rate) and one pig died in the grouP

vaccinated with both secreted factors

and whole-cells (947o survival rate).

Three of five (607c) and seven of eight

t88qr t pigs died in the respective con-

trol groups. Table 3 shows the percent

total lung lesion for the pigs vaccinated

with secreted factors and the sercreted

factors plus whole-cells as compared to

their control groups. In both cases there

is a significant difference between the

vaccinated and control groups. In all
cases clinical disease lasted longer and

was more severe for the control groups'

Discussion

These data indicate that cross-pro-

tection is not complete for serotypes 7

and 1 following a natural infection'
They also suggest that while both sero-

type 1 and 7 secrete virulence factors,

these factors alone may be only par-

tially protective. Furthermore, we can

speculate, based on the data obtained

from the ELISA results, that virulence

factors other than whole-cell and se-

creted factors are important in disease;

Table 1. Serum ELISA titers

Daya

ELISA
Whole-cell Antigen

Challenge
Serotype SerotYqe I SerotYPe 7

32b
rc24d

49
84

7

7,1

>1024c
rc24e

adays from the initial challenge with serorlpe 7

bheterologous serotYPe

chomologous serotYPe

dtiter represents sera 5 weeks post{hailenge with serotype I

etiter represents sera l2 wfrks posr{hallenge with serotype 7

Teble 2. Number of survivors in vaccinated
and control groups post'challenge

with serotype 1

Group Number of Survivors

Secreted factor
Control

Secreted factor +
whole-cells

Control

5/s
2/5

t6/l'7
1/8

Table 3. Percent Lung Lesions

Group 7o Lung Lesions

Secreted factors
Control

Secreted factors +
whole-cells

Control

l0
42

2l
55

that there may be significant differences

in the structure or function of secreted

factors, or that the level of factors se-

creted during serotype 7 infection is
inadequate to protect from reinfection

with serotype 1. However, datafrom the

vaccine trials indicated that secreted

factors from serotype 1 provide signifi-
cant protection from disease as com-

pared to the control groups. These fig-
ures for the vaccinated groups are also

significantly different when compared

to those reported for current commercial

bacterins which have an average of 11 c(

lung lesions and mortalitl of -sreater
than or equal to -10%. Theretbre. these

data indicate that a vaccine containing
secreted tactors ourperforms the bacter-

ins that are currently available.

In conclusion, the next generation of
bacterins will need to incorporate se-

creted factors to improve their efficacy.



From these data we may also infer that
not all of the factors responsible for the
pathogenesis of the disease have been
identified. It will be necessary to test
secreted factors from serotypes 1, 5 and
7 in homologous and heterologous vac-
cine trials, determine the appropriate

concentration required for maximum pro-
tection, and finally assure that the entire
procedure is cost effective formanufactur-
ing and marketing. Until this additional
work is completed, bacterins will continue
to be only partially protective, although
better than most current bacterins.

rPaula J. Fedorka-Cray is Assistant Instruc-
tor, Pushpa Srikumaran is Research Techni-
cian III, Sally A. Breisch is graduate student,
Steven J. Weiss is student employee, and
Gary A. Anderson is an adjunct Associate
Professor (currently employed by CEVA
Laboratories, Lenexa, KS) in the Department
of Veterinary Science.

Examining Boars for Breeding
Soundness

by
Don Levisr

Sub-fertile boars frequently cause a
reduction in farrowing rate and litter
size bom alive. It has been estimated
that about 20 percent of all boars are
deficient in some aspect of reproduc-
tive capacity. The level ofreproductive
function in boars depends upon their
ability to produce high qualiry semen
for fertilizing ova, to pursue and mount
females and to perform a successful
copulation (mating).

To help eliminate reproductive losses
due to boar infertility, replacement boars
should be purchased and isolated a min-
imum of 60 days before being used.
During the 60-day isolation period the
boars should be examined for breeding
soundness. The 60-day period allows
time for boars to adjust to their new en-
vironment, and to recover from any
sickness. The isolation period also al-
lows time to replace boars because of
an unsatisfactory breeding soundness
examination. A breeding soundness eval-
uation should include a physical sound-
ness and health examination, a sexual
behavior evaluation, an examination of
the reproductive tract, and a semen
er-aluation.

Ph1'sical Examination

A phl.sical soundness and health
examination should include visual ob-
servation of body condition, structural
soundness of feet and legs, presence of
extemal parasites, and signs of sickness
and disease.

Body Condition. Strong boars in good
condition are preferred. Thin boars will
not have the stamina, especially when pen
mating, to breed the required number of
sows during a breeding period. Fat boars
tend to lack vigor and will not be satisfac-
tory breeders.

Feet and Legs. Unsound boars should
not be purchased. If boars are purchased
on order, examine for soundness before
accepting the boars. Mating tests provide
the functional test for soundness of feet
and legs. Boars which successfully pursue
estrous females, mount and copulate are
judged to be sound.

Sickness and Disease. Replacement
boars need to be carefully observed for
sickness and disease during the 60-day
isolation period. Any sickness or disease
that causes a rise in body temperature may
cause a reduction in fertility. A procedure
for introducing replacement boars to the

breeding herd is given in Swine Re-
p r oduc tiv e M ana g e me nt,EC 89 -212.

Sexual Behavior Evaluation

Libido, or sexual desire, can be
adversely affected by psychological
and physiological events. To get an
indication of a replacement boar's
level of sexual behavior, expose the
boar after 7 months of age to one
estrous female of about the same size
as the boar. Small sows being bred
for their second litter are prefened
because they express standing estrus
(rigid immobilization) longer than
gilts. Sexual behavior evaluations
should last 15 minutes and be at least
24 hours apart. One evaluation is
adequate if the boarmates satisfacto-
rily. However, if aboarhas notmated
satisfactorily by the fourth evaluation,



he should be replaced. During evalu-

ation closely observe the boar's desire to

pursue a female and his ability to mount

and copulate. Be very conservative on

diagnosis, because it is better to re-ex-

amine a questionable boar than to pass a

subfertile animal as a satisfactory

breeder.

Reproductive Tract Examination

During the sexual behavior evalu-

ation the reproductive tract should be

visually observed for abnormalities or

defects in penis, prepuce, testes and epi-

didymides.
Penis and PrePuce. When examin-

ing the penis look for a tied penis (non-

extension of penis), limp penis (unable

to achieve or maintain an adequate erec-

tion), and bite wounds. Irritation and

abscesses on the penis may also be ob-

served. A preputial prolapse is fairly un-

common, but when it occurs the boar

should be culled. Another Problem
sometimes observed in boars is a ten-

dency to insert the penis into the prepu-

tial diverticularpouch. Boars with large,

loose prepuces have an increased ten-

dency for this problem. This bad habit

may cause ulceration and inflammation

of the diverticular lining and accompa-

nying soreness. Irritation and infection

of the prepuce will cause hesitancy to

breed.

Testes, EPididYmides and Scro-

tum.Thetestes andepididymides should

be palpated through the scrotum for firm-

ness and resiliency (recover in size after

compression). The testes and epidi-

dymides should be similar in size and

free of any soft or firm modules or

masses that indicate pathologic prob-

lems. Traumatic injuries of the scrotum

(such as frostbite), testes or epididymal

region may cause temporary or perma-

nent fertility problems. How long fertil-
ity is impaired depends on the extent of
the injury, the level of degeneration of

injured structure or whether adhesions

develop.
Testes size is related to a boar's

sperm production capability. Although

shndards to adjust forbreed and age dif-

ferences have not been developed, vis-

ual appraisal of boar testes size should

be considered.

Semen Evaluation

Semen collection by the gloved-hand

method is the next step of the breeding

soundness examination. A laboratory

evaluation of semen does not provide a

means of determining absolute fertility'
It only provides an estimate of sperm

number (concentration), motility, mor-

phology, and semen volume. Boars less

than 10 months of age should not be

culled based on marginal semen charac-

Table 1. Semen characteristics of young

boars (7 to 10 months of age)

ejaculating every 72 hours'

Characteristic Range

Gel-free volume (ml.)

Sperm concentration
(million,/ml.)

Total sperm/ejac (billion)

Motile sperm (90)

MorphologicallY normal
sperm (90)

lX) to ?.aA

l5l to ?Al

20 to 40

70 to 80

70 to 80

teristics. Sperm concentration contin-

ues to increase until the boars are two

years old. Since semen traits change

from day to day, information on two or

more ejaculates is needed before a cull-

ing decision can be made. Semen vol-

ume varies with breed, age and ejacula-

tion frequency. Table 1 shows semen

characteristics of young boars (7 to 10

months of age) when ejaculating every

72 hours. A detailed procedure for col-

lecting and evaluating boar semen can

be found in the University of Nebraska

publication EC 89-264, "Artificial In-

semination of Swine".

lDonald G. Levis is Extension Swine Specialist at

the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.



Wet/Dry vs.Dry Feeders forWeanling Pigs
by

Duane Reese

Luis Gama
Clyde Naber
Terry Radket

Some equipment manufacturers have

recently introduced "wet/dry" feeders
from which pigs can consume either dry
or wet feed or both. Proponents suggest

that wet/dry leeders improve pig per-
formance compared to conventional
feeding systems where feed and water
are offered in separate areas of the pen.

This study was designed to compare the
performance of weanling pigs using a

wet/dry feeder to those on a conven-
tional dr1' feeding system.

Procedures

A total of 120 crossbred pigs u'ere

used in two trials averaging 38 da1's in
duration. Pigs were weaned when they
were 16 to 33 days of age and randomly
assigned to two feeder types according
to weight, sex and litter.

In each trial pigs were placed in
totally slotted pens containing either a

Crystal Spring" (wet/dry) or Smidley
304b (dry) single-sided, stainless steel

feeder. Each wet/dry feeder was 16"
wide with two feeding spaces and one

nipple waterer in the trough. A water
pressure regulator was installed in the
water line supplying each wet/dry feeder.

The regulator was set to supply 7 to 8 psi
of water pressure to the nipple waterers
in the feeders. The dry feeders were22"
wide with four feeding spaces. A1l feed-
ers were opened abortll2". A standard
nipple waterer, supplied by a separate
water line, was provided in each pen.

A 1.27o lysine, com-soybean meal-
dried whey diet in crumble form was
offered to the weaned pigs until they
averaged 25 lb. A 1.0% lysine. corn-
soybean meal diet in meal form was
provided until the study was terminated.
Feed was available free- choice during
the duration ofboth trials except to those
using the wet/dry feeders in tial 2.

During the first 6 days of trial 2 pigs
using the wet/dry feeders were limit-fed

to encourage consumption of wet feed
that ma1' accumulate in the bottom of the

feeders. Pig weights and feed disappear-
ance data were recorded weekly. Feed

waste from the feeders was not deter-
mined.

Table 1, Comparisons of Two Feeder Types
for Weanling Pigsa

Feeder
Ilet /Dry Dry

Results

The combined results from both trials
are presented in Table 1. No significant
differences in daily gain, daily feed and

feed/gain were observed between pigs
using the wet/dry and the dry feeders

during any period ofthe study. The trend
toward increased feed disappearance and

poorer feed/gain by pigs using the wet/
dry feeders during the initial 21 days

was possibly due to feed spoilage in the

bottom of those feeders. During the ini-
tial six days of trial 1 wet feed accumu-
lated in the bottom of two of the three
wet/dry feeders and appeared to spoil.
This feed u,as removed from the feeders

and discarded. Thereafter, spoiled feed
did not appear to accumulate in the bot-
tom ofthe wet/dry feeders. In the second

trial wet feed accumulation in the bot-
tom of the wet/dry feeders was reduced
apparently as a result of limit feeding
during the first 6 days following wean-
ing.

Under the conditions in this study, a

aCombined results from two trials; 13.2 to 47.7 lb beginning
od final pig weiglts;6 pens of l0 pigs,/pen/freder t)?e.

wet/dry feeder where weanling pigs had
the opportunity to consume either dry or
wet feed or both offered no advantage
over a conventional feeding system
where feed and water were offered in
separate areas of the pen.

"Gro Master, Inc., Omaha, NE 68164
bMarting Mfg. Inc, Britt, IA 50423
rDuane Reese is Extension Swine Specialist, Luis
Gama is Graduate Student; Clyde Naber is
Rssearch Technologist, Terry Radke former
Graduate Student in the Department of Animal
Science, respectively.

Day 0 to 21

Daily gain, lb
Daily feed, lb
Feed ,/gain, lb

Day 22 to 38

Daily gain, lb
Daily feed, lb
Feed ,/gain, lb

Day 0 to 38

Daily gain, lb
Daily feed, lb
Feed ,/gain, lb

.61 .59

.93 .81

1.53 1.39

r.29 l 33

2.48 2.46
r.92 1.85

.91 .91

r.63 1.57

1.80 1.72
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Casein, Soyprotein and Swine Digestive Disorders

Pig's Digestive SYStem

by
Edd Clemens

Alycia ZaleskYl

Physiologists, nutritionists and pa-

thologists fully agree that the small

intestine is the primary digestive organ.

Over 80 percent of nutrient digestion
and absorption occurs within the stom-

ach and small bowel. Infectious and

non-infectious disorders of the stomach

and small intestine have been easily

recognized, and often have devastating

results upon the pig. On the other hand,

the large bowel (cecum and colon) plays

a much smaller role in nutrient assimi-

lation. Like the stomach and small in-
testine, major infectious and non-infec-

tious disorders of the large bowel are

easily recognized (diarrhea, constipa-

tion, flatulence, etc.). However, there

are a number of non-infectious me-

chanical disorders of the large bowel

which may escape the watchful eye of
the producer.

Reports from this laboratorY (Ne-

braska Swine RePort, 1988) suggest

that the level of dietary protein mark-

edly alters the mucosal layer of the

pig's large intestine. These structural

alterations are associated with signifi-
cant changes in the ability of the colon

to absorb and secrete fluids and electro-

lytes. In addition, we have learned that

the large intestine may become a "pro-

tein sink", which stores protein during

periods of abundance and releasing this

protein during dietary shortfall. Com-

parative studies in dogs have also shown

that the large intestine undergoes peri-

ods of nutritional adaptation, and re-

quires seven to ten days to convert from
one nutritionally adapted structure to

the next. More recently it has become

evident that the large intestine also

responds to the source of Protein.
This study was conducted to deter-

mine the effects of protein source on

the colon. Two groups of pigs (65-95

lb) were fed one of two nutritionally
balanced diets (167o protein) differing
only in the source of dietary protein

(casein versus soybean meal). Colonic

fluids andtissue samples were collected

from both the proximal (descending)

and distal (ascending) portions of the

colon. Comparisons were made between

dietary protein sources and between the

two segments of colon.
From this study we observed that

the large bowel of these animals exhib-

its structural modifications due to source

of protein (Table 1). We also noticed

that a greater proportion of the dietary

proteins were deposited in the large

bowel when pigs were fed the casein

diet. This was also reflected in the

enhanced colonic surface area and slight

increase in tissue activitY.
Not only does the structure of these

tissues change when the animal is fed

various sources ofprotein, but also the

ability of these tissues to absorb and

secrete nutrients is markedly altered.

Preliminary studies suggest that colonic

absorption of sodium and organic acids

is markedly altered and that chloride

secretion is less in the casein fed pigs

than those fed soybean meal (-0.13 vs -

1.42 mmollhr, respectively). Such ab-

sorption and secretion mechanics are

critical in maintaining both the buffer-

ing capacity and the fluid movement of
colonic contents. Comparison of soy-

bean meal and casein fed pigs indicated

differences in the bicarbonate (HCO3)

and carbon dioxide (C02) concentra-

tions and acidity (pH) of colonic fluids
(Table 2).

Our earlier studies (Nebraska Swine

Report, 1988) clearly show that the

level of dietary protein influenced both

the structural and functional character-

istics of the pigs large bowel. That data

also indicated that the distal colon seg-

ment (ascending colon) exhibited a

greater response to protein deprivation.

Tabte 1. percent colonic protein deposition, surface area to volume ratio, and tissue energetics

(02 consumption) for pigs fed soybean meal and casein and for the proximal and distal

segments of colon.

Sowce of Dietary Protein Segment of Colon

Soybean
Meal Casein Proximal Distal

Colonic Protein
Content (90)

Tissue Energetics
(um 02,/gmlmin)

Surface Area to
Volume Ratio

12.5

0.654

4.16

13.9

0.685

6.43

13.3

0.7t2

13.2

0.629

l0



Table 2. Net composition of colonic effluent as observed in pigs fed soybean meal and casein
and for the proximal and distal segment of colon.

Source af Dietary Protein Segment of Colon

Proximal

The present data suggest that the source
of dietary protein (soybean meal and

casein) do not selectively influence the
proximal or distal colon of pigs.

Clearly, protein source has a marked
effect both on gut structure and func-

tion. These data suggest that a seem-

ingly modest change in diet, such as

substituting soybean meal for casein,

would necessitate a period of readjust-
ment in the pigs' colon. Previous stud-
ies indicate this readjustment period may

be seven to ten days, during which time
less than optimal feed utilization may be

realized. These results reinforce the need

lor consistency in diet composition in
order to achieve optimal performance.
Unavoidable diet changes should be
made gradually in an attempt to mini-
mize digestive disorders. In less dra-
matic nutritional alterations, such as

converting from one protein source to
another, gradual diet transitions are
generally not a practical management
practice. Recommendations are to sim-
ply be aware that the source, and transi-
tion, of dietary protein can markedly
alter the pigs digestive functions.

rEdd Clemens is Professor and Alyce Zalesky is
Research Technologist both in the department of
Animal Science-

Soybean
meal Casein

Colonic pH

Osmolality

Carbon dioxide

Bicarbonate

Base Excess

7.79

224

19.7

27.t

13.6

7.85

228

t7.t

2s.9

14.8

7.82

224

l'7.7

26.9

14.6

7.81

226

18.9

26.9

14.0

Nipple Waterers - Which Is Best?
b1,

Dennis D. Schulte
Gerald R. Bodman
Marcus Milanukt

Water is essential for animal growth
and feed efficiency. The popular press

attests to producer concerns about the
availability of water for pigs. Although
many studies address water consump-
tion of pigs under various conditions,
little is reported on the mechanics of
various watering devices. Ideally, nipple
waterer desighn should be such that
water pressure does not affect the water
capacity of the nipple nor the force
required to operate the valve. The ob-
jective of the work reported here was to
quantify the effect of pressure on flow
rate from nipple waterers used for nurs-
ery-aged pigs in the U.S.

Materials and Methods

Three nipple waterers of each of
eleven brands were obtained from the
shelves of local suppliers. Each was

stated to be for nursery-age pigs. All
were l/2-inch diameter waterers. The
nipple waterers fell into one of three
categories: a single orifice (Godro, Mark,
Stingy), a choice of three orifices (BHD,
BPN, GL2000, Lixit, Monoflo, Trojan)

or an adjustable orifice (Edstrom,
Ome_ea-EX).

The flou,rate from each \\,aterer was

measured at pressures ran_eing from 10

to 80 psi. Those devices with adjustable
or interchangeable orifices were tested

for a minimum of three flowrates at

each pressure. Flowrate was determined
by weighing the water collected for a

period of time. A11 flows were meas-

ured with the valve of the waterer
clamped in the full open position. Pres-

sure was measured upstream from the
waterer. Pressure was controlled by
manually adjusting a gate valve up-
stream from the waterer. Water was

filtered in-line to prevent clogging of
the waterers. Water weights and pres-
sures were electronically determined
and recorded with microcomputer based

equipment.

Results

Ideally, a uniform flow rate results
at varying pressures from a well-de-
signed nipple waterer so that various
farm water systems may be accommo-
dated. As shown in Figure 1, all water-
ers provided at least 0.03 gpm (1 cup is
0.0625 gallon) and most provided in
excess of 0.25 gpm depending on line
pressure. The commonly suggested

minimum flow rate of 0.06 to 0.12 gpm
appears to be exceeded by nearly all the
waterers tested at all pressures.

It is evident from Figure I that, al-
though pressure substantially affects
flow rates, the effect was relatively
small for most nipples with small ori-
fices. In general, flow rate varied from
a minimum of 0.03 to a maximum of
0.35 gpm for waterers having small
orifices. However, for the larger orifice
waterers, flowrate ranged from 0.1 to
1.2 gpm depending on the brand and the

orifice settings. A pressure regulator
may be warranted for such circum-
stances.

Ideally, flow rate would change little
as water pressure increases. A fairly
stable flow rate allows pigs to drink
comfortably even as water pressure

fluctuates. A few brands came close to
meeting that criteria (Edstrom had the
least fluctuation).

According to orifice theory, flow
rate should increase steadily as water
pressure rises. But some of the nipples
produced unstable or extremely high
flows with the largest orifices and high
waterpressures (BPN, Godro and BND).
High rates contribute to water waste and

discourage pigs from drinking.
Water pressure on most farms ranges

from 30 to 60 psi, but can be as high as

l1



80 psi, particularly on some rural water

systems. Twenty psi at the nipple is
often suggested for small pigs. Without
some help from a pressure regulator,

water pressure will vary widely de-

pending on how many other Pigs are

drinking, pressure loss along the water

line, and where the nipple is located

within the building. Most producers

choose an orifice plate or adjust the

orifice openings when they install the

nipples, few check them later. Often,
product literature is not detailed enough

to show which orifice is best suited for a
particular range of water pressures to
provide optimum flow rate for nursery

pigs.

Quality control appeared to be aprob-
lem with several of the nipples tested.

Flow rates dropped severely in two cases

(Monoflow) and was unstable in an-

other (Godro). Thus, lack of pressure

may not always cause low water flows.

Conclusions

All of thenipple waterers testedwere

capable of supplying water at adequate

flowrates for nursery pigs. Flow rates

varied widely among brands of waterers

and with water pressure. The perform-

ance of some of the waterers would be

enhanced through use of a Pressure
regulator or flow restrictor.

rDennis Schulte is professor, Gerald R. Bodman

is extension agricultural engineer-Livestock Sys-

tems and Marcus Milanuk is Energy Integrated

Farm System Manager in the Department of
Agricultural Engineering at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.
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Cooler Nights for Growing-Finishing Pigs

by
Michael C. Brumm
David P. Sheltonl

Previous research with rveaned pigs
has shown that a controlled re-simen of
reduced night temperatures in nurseries
can stimulate feed intake and daily 

-uain
with no adverse effect on feed conver-
sion or pig mortality. In research con-
ducted at the Northeast Research and
Extension Center with newly arrived
feeder pigs, a consistent problem has
been the relatively low feed intake for
the first weeks post-arrival. Recent efforts
have been centered on methods to in-
crease the intake of nutrients by the
newly arrived pig. A regimen of re-
duced noctumal temperatures was pro-
posed as one method to enhance intake.

To explore this possibiliry. an ex-
periment was conducted riith a total of
488 commin-eled feeder pi-es dunng rhe
winters of 1987-1988 and 1988-1989.
Two identical -erouer-tinisher units at
the Northeast Research and Extension
Center at Concord were used. Each
par1ially slatted unit consisted of 12
pens (6x16 ft) with comparable ventila-
tion, heating and manure handling sys-
tems. Temperature treatments were
rotated between the facilities. Pigs were
housed 12 per pen from purchase to
market. Feed access was provided from
a three-hole self feeder with one nipple
drinker provided in the dunging area.

Pigs were fed various experimental
feeder pig receiving diets during the
first three weeks post-arrival. They were
then offered a common 160/o grower
diet until 125 pounds followed by a
147c finisher. All diets contained 50g/T
Mecadox until 75 pounds body weight
at u hich time the diets were supple-
mented with 100gfl chlortetracycline
until 125 pounds body weight.

For the tirst rveek after arrival, the
temperatures in both facilities were
maintained at J7"F 5 ft above the pig
zone. Be_einnin_e one week after arrival,
the temperature in the conrrol (CON)
facility was lowered 1.8,'F per week for

eighnr eeks. In the facilin u ith reduced
night temperatures (R\T). the thermo-
stat \\'as set to lhe same temperature as

the control treatment during the day (7
am to 7 pm). Beginning one week after
arrival, during night hours (7 pm to 7
am) the thermostat setting was lowered
18"F from the day time setting. Dual
thermostats, controlled by a time clock,
were used. Temperature reduction was
achieved by turning on summer ventila-
tion fans until the desired temperature
reduction was achieved. Incoming ven-

Temperatures 5 ft. above floor (7 am - 7 am)

t'tm(-tmtttr
/LruAM\l^[\\^A

tilation air was directed down the wall
and over the slatted portion of each pen.

Results

Figure 1 is a plot of the hourly tem-
peratures by week at 5 ft above the floor
and outside averaged across both trials.
The rate of cool down was rapid for the
RNT treatments, with target tempera-
tures generally reached within two hours
after cool down began, especially in the
first weeks. Near the end of both trials.

g
9-
l*
6

8- 40

E
o)F30

8

Week
Figure 1. Plot of hourly temperatures.
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Item

Tabte 1. Summary of Pig Performance. down was seldom achieved.

Unlike previous results with weaned

pigs, the feeder pigs utilized in these

trials did not increase their feed intake in

response to the RNT treatment (Table

l). In fact, the decrease in feed intake

resulted in a decreased rate of gain and

lighter final weight with no difference

in feed conversion.
It was noted throughout both trials

that there was considerably more dust

in the RNT facility, indicating a lower
relative humidity as a result of the in-
creased ventilation during the nighttime

hours.
The depression in feed intake for

RNT pigs occurred in both trials and was

evident at 56 days. For whatever reason,

the RNT pigs decreased their feed intake

in response to RNT. However, the RNT
regime imposed did not subject the pigs

to a temperature for a sufficient time

period to cause a worsening in feed

conversion.
In this experiment, a RNT regime

for feeder pigs imposed one week after

purchase and continued for 16 weeks

did not stimulate feed intake or daily

gain.

Mike Brumm is Extension Swine Specialist,

David Shelton is Extension Ag Engineer both at

the Northeast Research and Extension Center.

Reduced
Control Nighttime
Temp- Temp-

erature erature

No. Pigs

Pig Weight, lb
Initial
Final

ADG, Ib

ADF, Ib

F/G

Dead and Removed
No.

u4

43.2 43.1

215.s 208.9

r.49 r.44

4.91 4.71

3.29 3.28

10

sufficient heat was generated by the in-

creasingly large pigs that desired cool

aSoybean flakes, limestone,dicalcium phosphate and corn

stach wqe adjusted to bring otho diets to lsqo crude pro-

tein, .8qo calcium ud.79o phosphorus.

the dietary treatments for 24 days. Feed

and water were supplied ad libitum to
the individually-penned pigs. Response

criteria were average daily gain, aver-

age daily feed intake and feed to gain

ratio.
The second experiment was a nitro-

gen metabolism experiment using the

same diets. Fifty-four barrows (average

initial weight of 30 lb) were fed the

diets for a 3-day adjustment period fol-
lowed by a 5-day period during which

feces and urine were collected. Re-

sponse criteria were nitrogen digesti-

bility and biological value (the propor-

tion of the nitrogen digested and ab-

sorbed, that was retained for tissue

growth).
In the third experiment, one Pig

from each treatment in experiment 1

was killed, and tissue samples were col-

lected from the first section of the small

intestine. The tissue samples were evalu-

ated under a microscope for physical

changes that might help explain any

differences in growth performance and

nitrogen metabolism of pigs fed the

soybean flake preparations. The physi-

cal characteristics measured were villus
height (tonger villi would indicate in-

Soybean flakesa

Corn

Corn starch

Salt

Tallow

Limestonea

Dicalcium phosphatea

Vitamins and minerals

15. 17

76.60

.90

.30

3.00

.80

2.08
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Ethanol Extraction of Soybeans: Another Boost

for Nebraskars Ethanol IndustrY?
by

Joe D. Hancock
Ernest R. Peo, Jr.
Austin J. Lewisl

Ethanol production in the U.S. has

increased markedly during the past fif-
teen years, largely due to the need for

an economical altemative to petroleum

fuels. The use of corn to produce this

fuel-grade ethanol is of great interest to

commodity groups and farmers in

Nebraska and the midwestem United

States. As industry works to establish

ethanol as a legitimate fuel source, other

commercial applications of ethanol

should help maintain the viability of
this fledgling industry. At the Univer-
sity of Nebraska we have conducted

three experiments to investigate the use

of ethanol extraction to improve the

nutritional value of soybean protein for
young pigs.

Procedures

Soybean flakes from which the oil
had been extracted, but had not been

toasted, were autoclaved (steam heated

at 250F) for 5,20 or 60 minutes to yield

heat treatments designated as under-,

intermediate- and over-processing. The

heat treatments were administered with-
out, before and after extraction with a

55 percent ethanol-water mixture. The

extraction process consisted of repeated

soakings with clean ethanol-water

mixture during a 4-daY Period. The

extracted soybean flakes were dried at

room temperature before being ground

and added to the basal diet presented in

Table 1.

In the first experiment,45 pigs (av-

erage initial weight of 20 lb) were given

Table 1. Composition of Basal Diets

Ingredient

Experiments
1&2

t4



creased absorptive surlace area) and
crypt depth (increased crypt depth would
indicate more cell proliferation. gener-
ally associated with irritation of the
intestinal mucosa).

Results

Laboratory analyses of the soybean
flakes are listed in Table 2. Heat treat-
ment of the soybean flakes had little
effect on protein content, but extraction
with ethanol increased the crude pro-
tein contentfrom about 5l percentto 66
percent. Previous research has shown
that extraction of soybean flakes with
an alcohol-water mixture removes car-
bohydrates and sugars and increases
the protein content. An increase in protein
content does not necessarily indicate an
improvement in the soybean flakes as a
protein source. Because corn-soybean
meal diets are first limiting in the amino
acid lysine, an increase in lysine as a

percentage of protein content would be

a better "chemicalll' determined" indi-
catorof increased protein qualitl'. When
the soybean flakes u,ere exposed to
under- and intermediate-processing.
lysine:protein percentage was similar
regardless of ethanol extraction. Yet,
when the soybean flakes were exposed
to over-processing, the lysine:protein
percentage was greatest when heat treat-
ment came after extraction with etha-
nol. This response was expected, be-
cause heating proteins in the presence

of sugars eventually results in destruc-
tion of heat-sensitive amino acids such
as lysine. Removing the soybean car-
bohydrates by extraction with ethanol
before the highest level of heat treat-
ment, protected the protein quality (i.e.,
higher lysine:protein percentage) of the
soybean flakes.

Extraction with ethanol reduced the
trypsin inhibitor content to about half
of that of the under-processed soybean
flakes. However, increasing heat treat-
ment had an even greater effect on
trypsin inhibitor content, and at the
intermediate and over-processing lev-
els of heat treatment, extraction with
ethanol did little to reduce trypsin in-
hibitor content of the soybean flakes.

Growth performance and nitrogen
metabolism of pigs fed the soybean

Table 2. Laboratory Analyses of Soybean Flakes

Heated
Llithout

Extroction

Heated
Before

Extraction

Heated
A-fter

Extraction

Item

(Minutes Heat)

52060
(Minutes Heat)

52060
(Minutes Heat)

52060

Crude protein, 9o

Lysine, 9o of protein

Trypsin inhibitor, mglg

50.8 50.9 5l.l
7.t 7.1 5.5

2',/.8 4.4 .3

65.6 6'.7.1

6.9 6.7

14.5 2.1

65.7 66.0 67.2 66.9

5.5 '7.1 6.8 6.4

,6 11.2 3.1 .4

Table 3. Soybean Flake Treatrnents Affect Pig Performances

Heated
Without

Extraction

Heated
Before

Extraction

Hested
After

Extraction

Item

(Minutes Heat)

52060
(Minutes Hest)

s2060
(Minutes Heat)

s2060
Av. daily gain, lb

Avg. daily feed intake, lb

Feed/gain

Nitrogen digestibility, 9o

Biological value, 9o

.14 .70 .39

.71 1.41 1.02

5.07 2.0t 2.62

72.6 80.9 80.0

58.7 60.3 53.6

.41 .'.70 .44

.99 1.42 l.13

2.41 2.03 2.57

'79.6 83.1 80.8

62.8 U.8 54.8

.50 .83

1.05 t.57

2.10 1.89

80.7 84.7

6t .6 65.0

.75

1.57

2.09

82.3

62.0

Table 4. Soybean Flske Treatuents Affect Small Intestine Morphology

Heated
Without

Extroction

Heated
Before

Extraction

Heoted
After

Extraction

[tem

(Minutes Heat)

s2060
(Minutes Heat)

52060
(Minutes Heat)

52060
Villus height, am

Crypt depth, zm

Height,zdepth

370 493

M5 508

461

520

431 4'.74

5,lO 5l I

.81

379 454 539 520

556 528 530 488

.93 .68 .86 t .02 1.07.89.9'1.83

flakepreparations are presented in Table
3. Average daily gain, average daily
feed intake, feed/gain, nitrogen digesti-
bility and biological value were great-
est at the intermediate level of heat
treatment, and were improved when
pigs were fed soybean flakes extracted
with ethanol. The beneficial effect of
extraction was most pronounced for the
under-processed soybean flakes, an effect
that corresponds well with the trypsin
inhibitor-lowering effect of extraction
with ethanol. Over-processing of the
soybean flakes reduced performance,
especially for pigs fed soybean flakes
heated without, or before extraction.
When over-heated after extraction, the

nutritional value (especially biological
value) was reduced less than when over-

heated before extraction. This corre-
sponds with the protection of the
lysine:protein percentage in soybean
flakes that were heated after extraction.

Measurements of villus height, crypt
depth, and height:depth ratio are pre-
sented in Table 4. Villus height was
greater in pigs fed the soybean flakes
heated after extraction with ethanol than
in pigs fed the soybean flakes that were
heated without orbefore extraction with
ethanol. No consistent response was
observed for crypt depth. A few reports
from Europe and the U.S. have indi-
catedthatfeeding soybeanmealtonewly-
weaned pigs can result in alterations in
the small intestine (i.e., short, blunt
villi and increased crypt depth) that
result from a mild allergic reaction.
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Those alterations are presumably one of
the causes of the diarrhea and "post-

weaning lag" that commonly begins 7

to 10 days after weaning. The mainte-

nance in villus height, without a coffe-

sponding increase in crypt depth, for

pigs fed the soybean flakes heated after

extraction with ethanol, suggests an

improved nutritional status of the villi

rather than prevention of a mild allergic

reaction in this exPeriment.

Although further research is needed

to define the mechanism by which ex-

traction with ethanol affects the nutri-

tional characteristics of soybean flakes,

it does appear that the use of ethanol to

improve the nutritional value of soy-

bean proteins can benefit both pork pro-

ducers and the ethanol industry.

rJoe D. Hancock is Assistant Professor, Depart-

ment of Animal Sciences and Industry, Kansas

State University. Emest R. Peo, Jr. is Professor

Emeritus, and Austin J. Lewis is Professor, De-

partment of Animal Science, University of Ne-

hraska.

Salinomycin ImproYes Growth Rate

and Feed EfficiencY
by

Austin J. Lewis
Mark A. Giesemannl

Salinomycin is a new antibiotic that

is classified as an ionophore' Other

antibiotics in this class include monen-

sin (Rumensin) and lasalocid (Bovatec),

which are used to increase feed effi-

ciency in ruminants. Like monensin

and lasalocid, salinomycin is also an

effective coccidiostat, and has been

approved by the Food and Drug Ad-

ministration (FDA) for the prevention

of coccidiosis in broilers. Salinomycin

has not been aPProved bY the FDA for

use in diets on pigs, but its approval for

use in the US is anticipated in the near

future. We have conducted an experi-

ment at the University of Nebraska to

evaluate the effectiveness of this new

antibiotic in improving pig growth under

Midwestern US conditions.

Experimental Procedures

Two hundred and fiftY weanling

pigs were fed nursery diets (20% pro-

tein) containing either ASP-250 (chlor-

tetracycline, sulfamethazine and peni-

cillin) or salinomycin (25 glton) ot

without any antibiotics. The initial weight

of the pigs was 16 lb and the nurserY

period lasted 28 days. There were 25

pens with 10 Pigs (5 barrows and 5

gilts) in each Pen'
At the end of the nursery Period the

pigs were moved to a modified-open-

front (MOF) building for the growing-

finishing period. The pigs were penned

in the same groups of l0 as they were for

the nursery. Ten pens of pigs were fed

diets without antibiotics, five pens were

fed diets with 50 g/ton of chlortetra-

cycline, and ten pens were fed diets with

25 glton of salinomycin. A 16 percent

protein corn-soybean meal diet was fed

during the growing period (33 to 1201b)'

Protein content was reduced to 14 per-

cent during the finishing period (120 to

194 1b). Pigs were allowed ad libitum

access to feed and water throughout the

experiment.

Results

During the nursery Period Pigs fed

diets containing ASP-250 grew 12 per-

cent faster and with a 7 percent better

feed efficiency than pigs fed diets with

no antibiotics. These improvements are

typical of the normal response to antibi-

otics in the nursery. Salinomycin fed at

25 glton was ineffective and did not

improve either growth rate or feed effi-
ciency.

Salinomycin was, however, effec-

tive during the growing-finishing pe-

riod. As shown in Table 1, pigs fed sali-

nomycin during the growing period had

distinctly better growth and feed effi-
ciency than pigs fed the diets without

antibiotics or with chlortetracycline' A
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Table 1. Performance of Growing-Finishing Pigs (Nebraska Experiment 88406)

Trestments

No antibiotics Chlortetracycline Salinomycin

aA feu pigs remo\ed from each treatment for various reasons.

simiiar pattem \\ as obsen ed during the
finishin-e period. although the response
to salinomvcin $as not quite as lar-qe.

When data from the growing and finish-

ing periods r.r'ere combined. salinomy-
cin increased \\eisht gain b1 8% and
teed eficiencl bi'-1% compared ro rhe

other diets.

Chlortetracycllne was lneffective in
this experiment. ln some previous ex-
periments we have obtained a beneficial
response from chlortetracycline fed at
50 g/ton (see 1981 Nebraska Swine
Report). Chlortetracycline is approved
for the promotion of growth and im-
provement of feed efficiency at levels
up to 50 g/ton, and is also approved for
enteritis and leptospirosis control at
levels up to 200 g/ton.

Awaiting Approval

Salinomycin proved very effective in
increasing gain and feed efficiency of
finishing pigs in this experiment. How-
ever, the FDA has not yet approved this
antibiotic as a commercial feed addi-
tive for pigs. As with all new animal
drugs, salinomycin must be shown to be
both safe and effective. The manufac-
turer hopes to obtain approval during
1990 or 1991.

'Austin J. Lewis is Prolessor and Mark A. Giese-
marn is Research Technologist, Department of
Animai Science.

No. of pens
No. pigs/pen
No. pigsa

Growing Period:

Avg. initial weight, lb
Avg. final weight, lb
Avg. daily gain, lb
Feed/gain

Finishing Period:

Avg. initial weight, lb
Avg. final weight, lb
Avg. daily gain, lb
Feed,/gain

Crowing and Finishing Periods:

Avg. daily gain, lb
Feed/gain

l0
10

96

32.8

116.7

1.40
, <<

116.7

189.4
1.73

3.43

1.54

2.96

5

10

48

33.3
116.2

l.38
2.56

r16.2
190.0

t.'76
3.42

1.54
2.96

l0
10

96

32.6
t25.4

1.55

2.41

125.4
202.2

1.83

3.40

1.66
2.85

Low-Inhibitor Soybeans as a
Feedstuff for Pigs

by
Austin J. Lewis

Mark A. Giesemann
Joe D. Hancockr

Anti-nutritional factors in raw soy-
beans depress growth of young pigs. As
a pig matures it is better able to with-
stand the negative effects of these fac-
tors, but uncooked (raw) soybeans are
not an acceptable protein source for
nursery-age, growing or finishing pigs.
Heating raw soybeans destroys these
harmful factors. This is the primary
reason soybean meal is toasted after
solvent extraction.

Among the anti-nutritional factors
of soybeans is a compound known as

Kunitz trypsin inhibitor. This inhibitor
interferes with the ability of the pig to
digest prorein. The Kunitz inhibitor
generally accounts for about halfofthe

total trypsin inhibitor activity. New
strains of soybeans have been devel-
oped that do not contain the Kunitz
trypsin inhibitor. These soybeans yield
similarly to conventional soybeans.
Because these new varieties have less
growth-inhibiting effect they may re-
quire less heating. With that in mind, the
University of Nebraskaand Kansas State
University have conducted cooperative
research to determine the nutritional
value ofthese new soybeans. Ourobjec-
tive was to measure the effect of time of
roasting on the nutritional value of con-
ventional soybeans and soybeans with-
out the Kunitz inhibitor lor nursery-age.
growing and finishing pigs.

Soybeans of the Williams 82 variety
with (+K) and without (-K) Kunitz tryp-
sin inhibitor were either half or fully
roasted. Other samples of the beans were
left unroasted (raw). This resulted in six

dietary treatments. Different roasting
times were accomplishedby varying the
speed at which the soybeans moved
through a Roast-A-Tron roaster.

Soybeans for the experiments at both
universities were grown at a single loca-
tion and processed together. The lysine
content and trypsin inhibitor activity of
the soybeans is given in Table 1. Re-
searchers at Kansas State University
studied the effects of these treatments
for nursery-age pigs. Their results indi-
cated that when soybeans were raw or
half roasted the soybeans without Kunitz
trypsin inhibitor (-K) clearly supporred
superior performance (Table 2). How-
ever, when the soybeans were fully
roasted there were no differences in
performance among soybean types. Full
roasting ofthe +K and -K soybeans was
necessary to achieve optimum perform-
ance. A more detailed report of the nurs-
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ery study may be found in the

Kansas Swine Day Report.
Two separateexperiments were con-

ducted at the University of Nebraska;

one for growing pigs and one for finish-
ing pigs. Sixty-six crossbred pigs were

used in each experiment. The growing
pigs (30 gilts and 36 barrows) weighed

49 lb at the beginning of the experiment
and 104 lb at the end. The finishing pigs

(24 gilts and 42 barrows) averaged 172

lb initially, and 227 lb at termination.
Six diets were balanced to contain only
80% of the 1988 NRC requirements for
lysine, but to meet requirements for
vitamins and minerals (Table 3). This
was done so that differences in amino

acid utilization would be reflected in
growth performance. The contribution
of lysine from the soybeans and corn
was the same for all six diets. During
the course of the experiment. pigs were

penned individually and allowed ad
libitum access to feed and water. At the

end of the experiments all pigs were

scanned ultrasonically for backfat depth

at the last rib. Response criteria were

rate of gain, feed conversion and last rib
fat thickness.

Feeding -K soybeans resulted in
improvement in average daily gain and

feed/gain of growing pigs (Table 4).

Furthermore growing pigs consuming
-K soybeans hadlowerlastribfatdepths.
The growth-inhibiting effects of soy-

beans fed raw or half roasted were much

more pronounced for pigs consuming

the +K soybeans. Growing pigs con-

suming raw -K soybeans performed
comparably to pigs consuming half-
roasted +K soybeans. However -K
soybeans required full roasting to sup-

port optimal performance of growing
pigs.

Finishing pigs fed -K soybeans also
gained more efficiently and had lower
last rib fat depths than pigs fed +K
soybeans (Table 4). Full roasting was

required to optimize performance of
finishing pigs for both soybean types.

However, the finishing pigs fed the

half-roasted -K soybeans were as effi-
cient as those consuming fully roasted

+K soybeans. Thus, for finishing pigs,

only half the roasting time may be

necessary with -K soybeans to achieve

similar efficiency of growth as fully-

Average daily gain, lba

Feed/gain

1989 Table 1. Effectof RoastingTimeof SoybeansWith(+K)andWithout(-K)KunitzTrypsinIn-
hibitor on Lysine Content and Trypsin Inhibitor Activity

+ K Roasting time

None HsA Fuil

-K Roasting time

None HaA Fuil

Lysine, 9o

Trypsin inhibitor
activity, mglg

2.N 2.40

u.tt 18.50

2.30

6.95

2.30

t3.32

2.30 2.20

5.29 0.9

Table 2. Performance of Nursery-Age Pigs Fed Soybeans With ( + K) and Without (.K) Kunitz
Trypsin Inhibitort

+ K Roasting time

None HaA Fuil

-K Roasting time

None HaA Fuil

0.39

2.8s

0.45

2.63

0.90

1 .89

0.52

2.38

0.67 0.91

2.13 1.92

a24o pigs; init. wt. 12.8 lb; fed corn-soybea meat diet, lysine = .88q0

roasted conventional so1'beans.

Roasting of soybeans is one of the

costs to consider when choosing be-

tween soybean meal or soybeans as a

protein source for pigs. The economic

feasibility of feeding soybeans may be

calculated using the following equation:

Table 3. Diet Composition, 9o

Ingredients Growing Finishing

t'7.2

'77.9

1.5

1.2

0.8

1.1

11.6

84.2

1.0

1.0

0.8

1.1

A-
A.
M-

.86M + .17F - (S + P) where:

cost advantage of soybeans

cost ol one ton ol 44?o protein
soybean meal

value of one ton of feed grade

fat
value of one ton of raw soybeans

cost of processing one ton of
soybeans.

Soybeansa

Corn

Corn starcha

Dicalcium
phosphate

Limestone

Vit. and min.

Nutrient
composition

Lysine

Ca

P

F_

S_
P_

100.0

.60

.65

.55

100.0

.48

.60

.50
Thus if the cost of processing raw

soybeans can be reduced, their value in
relation to soybean meal can be in-

aRatios of soybeus ild corn stilch adjusted so that the

lysine ontributed by the diffqmt soybee treatments was

the same in all diets.

-K Roasting time

None HaA Fuil

Table 4. Performance of Growing and Finishing Pigs Fed Soybeans With (+K) and Without

GK) Kunitz Trypsin Inhibitora

+ K Roasting time

None HaU Full

Growing pigs:

Average daily gain, lb

Feed/gain

Last rib fat, in

Finishing pigs:

Average daily gain, lb

Feed/gain

Last rib fat, in

0.89

3.66

0.4'7

t.54

3.85

0.96

0.9'7

3.37

0.45

1.70

3.70

0.99

l.4a

2.79

0.31

1.75

3.53

1.00

1. l6

3.11

0.38

1.68

3.',l1

0.92

1.12 r.32

3.00 2.7s

0.40 0.30

1.66 1.86

3.50 3.u
0.94 0.79

a66 pigs in each study: corn-soybean meal diets, lysine = .60 od .4890 for growing and iinishing respectively.
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creased. Our research findings suggest
that the lower inhibitor content of -K
soybeans does not reduce the extent to
which soybeans must be roasted for
nursery-age or growing pigs, but may in

the case of finishing pigs. Further re-
search is in progress to measure the
effects of heating +K and -K soybeans

on their value as a protein source for
finishing pigs.

rAustin J. Lewis is Professor and Mark A. Giese-
mann is Research Technologist, Department of
Animal Science. Joe D. Hancock is Assistant
Professor, Animal Science and Industry, Kansas

State University.

Amino Acids and Energy for
Growing Pigs

by
Lee I. Chiba

Austin J. Lewisl

Pigs are expected to perform best
when all nutrients are supplied in the
diet in just the proportions needed to
meet their requirements. Vitamins,
minerals and u ater are rmporlant nutri-
ents. but their requirements can be met
with relatir e11' little cost. On the other
hand, amino acids and energr together
account for more than 90 percent of total
feed costs. Efficient use of these nutri-
ents is important for commercial pi-u

production.

Importance of Feed Intake

Variations in feed intake. which in-
fluence the amounts of amino acids and

energy consumed, are a major cause of
differences in pig performance. Feed
intake is especially important for pigs
weighing up to approximately 110 lb
because there is evidence that young
pigs' potential for lean tissue growth lies
beyond the upper limit of their appetites.

Energy Content of Diets

Many factors that influence feed in-
take. It is generally assumed that pigs
adjust their intake to achieve a certain
energy intake. Pigs consume less feed
when energy content of the diet is in-
creased. Unless some adiustment of
amino acid concentration is made, then
amino acid intakes decrease also. For
this reason, it is usually assumed that
dietary amino acid levels should be re-
lated to energy content. However, infor-
mation on the need to adjust amino acids
(or protein) according to changes in

energy content of the diets has been

conflicting.
Although possible causes of con-

flicting responses are numerous, one of
the main reasons might be differences in
body composition. Determination of the
rate and efficiency ofdeposition ofbody
components (i.e., water, protein and fat)
that account for the increase in body
weight is likely to enhance the under-
standin-e of amino acid and energy nutri-
tion in pi_es.

{djust Amino \cids?

An experiment u as conducted to in-
vestigate the effects of diets. in $.hich

lysine and other amino acids were either
adjusted or unadjusted for differences in
digestible energy (DE) concentrations.
Dietary treatments consisted of three

lysine:DE ratios (1.50, 2.35 and3.20 el
Mcal) at each of five DE levels (3.00 to
4.00 Mcal/kg) for the adjusted diets, and

three lysine levels (.45, .71 and .96Vo) at
each of three DE levels (3.50, 3.75 and
4.00 Mcal/kg) for the unadjusted diets.

Twenty-four diets were assigned

within sex to 72 gilts and 12 barrows
weighing approximately 44 lb. To main-
tain constant proportions among amino
acids. amixture of 45.57o com and 54.57o

soybean meal (basal mix) was used to
formulate all diets. The differences in
ll,sine and energy concentrations were
achieved b1' adjusting the proportions of
the basal mix. tallow. corn starch and

sand (Table 1). Pigs were housed and

fed individually. Feed and water were
available adlibirum. When pigs weighed
approximately 1 10Ib, empty body com-
position was determined.

Table 1. Composition of Diets (Experiments 1 and 2)

Ranges of dietary composition

Item Experiment 1 Experiment 2

Ingredients

Basal mixa

Tallow

Com starch

Sand

Dextrose

Vitamins and mineralsb

Chemical analysis

Crude protein, 9o

Lysine, 9oc

Calcium, 9o

Phosphorus, 9o

---Vo

26.35

0

1.42

.28

0

3.05

7.33

.46

.69

.61

75.00

15.00

57.24

t2.35

5.00

3.80

20.50

1.33

.7'7

.g

36. l8

2.00

.19

1.24

2.89

9.83

.7t

.60

85.68

10.00

50.35

7.82

3.6s

22.91

.'7',|

.65

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

aBasal mix: 45.46r/0 corn md 54.5490 soybean meal (44E0 crude protein).

bProvided to meet or exceed the Natiotral Research Council (1979) requirements; all diets were formulated to contain .75q0

calcim md .65q0 phosphorus,

conly the basal mix was analyzed for amino acids in experiment 2.
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As expected, feed intake ofpigs de-
creased linearly as energy content ofthe
diets increased. Energy intake was inde-
pendentof DEconcentration of the diets
in both the adjustedand unadjusted diets.
Similarly, intakes of lysine and other
amino acids were not affected by energy
content in the adjusted diets. However,
pigs consumed progressively less lysine
as DE concentrations increased from
3.00 to 4.00 Mcal/kg when lysine con-
tent was not adjusted.

The results (Table 2) were a reflec-
tion of the way pigs consumed energy
and lysine. When lysine levels were ad-
justed, the rates of water and protein
deposition and the efficiency of energy
utilization for protein deposition were
relatively consistent or increased slightly
as energy content of the diets increased.
These criteria, however, decreased line-
arly toward high energy diets when
lysine:DE ratios were not maintained.
Similar results were obtained for weight
gain and the efficiency ofenergy use for
weight gain. There was no effect of en-
ergy content in the adjusted diets, but the

rate of fat deposition appeared to in-
crease when DE concentration increased
in the unadjusted diets. These results
emphasize the need to adjust amino acid
concentrations in concert with changes
in energy content of the diets. Other-
wise, Iean (protein and its associated
water) deposition rate is likely to de-
crease. and fat deposition rate may in-
crease.

Higher Amino Acid Levels?

The results of the first experiment
(Table 2) also indicated that pigs re-
sponded to increases in lysine:DE ratio
up to 3.20 BMcal. The rate of fat depo-
sition also decreased linearly with in-
creases in lysine:DE ratio. Therefore,
another experiment was conducted to
determine the effects of six lysine:DE
ratios (1.90 to 3.90 gffcal) at two DE
levels (3.25 and 3.75 Mcalikg) on the
pefformance of pigs weighing 44 to 110
lb. Lysine and other amino acid levels
were adjusted for dietary DE concentra-
tions in all 12 diets. Empty body compo-

sition was estimated when pigs weighed
approximately 110 lb.

As in the lirst experiment. energy
content ofthe diets had no effect on the

rates of water and protein deposition or
the efficiency of energy use lbr protein
deposition when lysine:DE ratios were
maintained (Table 3). Pigs fed diets high
in energy deposited more fat than those
fed diets low in energy content. Lean
deposition and protein deposition to DE
intake ratios increased with increases in
lysine:DE ratio up to 3.40 g,Mcal, and
showed little or no response with further
increases. However, responses were
small when lysine:DE ratio increased
from 3.00 to 3.40 gffcal. Likewise, the
rate of fat deposition decreased sharply
up to 3.00 g lysineMcal DE, andchanged
little with fur-ther increases. Similar
results were obtained for weight gain
and the efficiency of energy utilization
for weight gain.

Amino Acid:Energy Ratio

Adequate daily intakes of amino

Table 2. Effect of Adjusted and Unadjusted Diets on Water (WD), Protein (pD),
(PD:DEI) in Pigs Weighing zl4 to 110 pounds (Experiment l)a

Fat Deposition (FD) and PD to Digestible Energy Intake

Adjusted diets Unadjusted diets

Least-squares *ronrb Leost-squares -rorrb
DE,
Mcal/kg

Lys:DE,
g/Mcal

PD:DEI,
g/Mcal

t4/D,

c/d
PD:DEI,
g/Mcal

WD,

8/d
Lls,

7o

PD,

c/d
FD,
s/d

PD,

c/d
FD,
c/d

3.00
3.25c
3.50
3.75
4.00

3.00
3.25
3.50
3.7 5

4.00

3.00
3.25
3.50
3.75
4.00d

8.9

205 9.4
244 8.1
228 6.6

64
67
'75

72

68

1.50 214
219
'u8

244

229

89 2s8
90 2s6
74 280

206

237
))<
239

340
350

360

.96372

369
395
q3
384

250
216
252
255
255

--Low lysine--

8.9 .45 214 64
9.6
10.6 185 57
ll.5 183 55

10.8 lU 37

310

300

297

252

250

,?< 14.9

15.2

15.4

15.8

16.7

14.9

13.2

13. I
1 1.5

310

34
342

323

3&

94

105

103

97

109

214
218
221
,r<
235

21494

3.20 112
ll3
t2t
122

lt7

3'.12 112

102

107

109

18.4

16.0
16.8

16.7

-----High lysi

206 18.4
193 18.3

209 18.8

217 18.8

190 19.8

aEmpty body composition was estimated by the urea dilution technique; DE = digestible energy md Lys:DE = lysine (Lys) to DE ratio,
bsi* indi"idu"lly fed pigs./dier.

cOne pig died from unknown cause.
dBody 

composition of one pig was not estimated in the unadjusted diets.
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Table 3. Effect of Two Digestible Energy (DE) Levels and Six Lysine (LYS) to DE Ratios
(LYS:DE) on Water (WD), Protein (PD), Fat Deposition (FD) and PD to DE Intake
(PD:DEI) in Pigs Weighing 44 lo l1:0 Pounds (Experiment 2)a

Leasr-squares *ronrb

deposition. The results of the second
experiment indicated that the perforrn-
ance of pigs was optimized at 3.00 g
lysine/Mcal DE. Funher increases in
lvsine:DE ratio resulted in slight or no
improvement in the rate and the effi-
ciencr of the deposition of the empty
bodl components.

Regression Analyses

To describe amino acid and energy

interrelationships, various regression
analyses were conducted. The regres-
sions of weight gain and protein deposi-
tion on lysine:DE, ratios are presented in
Figures I and 2, respectively. The re-
gression analyses for protein deposition
were conducted within each experiment.

Weight gain of pigs increased as

lysine:DE, ratio increased up to 3.00 g/
Mcal, followed by a plateau and slight
reduction (Figure I ). Forprotein deposi-
tion, although the pattems of response

between sexes were slightly different in
the first experiment, both gilts and bar-
rows respondedto increases in lysine:DE
ratio up to 3.20 gMcal (Figure 2). In the
second experiment. there was a positive
response to increases in lysine:DE ratio
up to 3.40 8ffcal. However, pigs' re-
sponse was small when lysine:DE ratio
increased from 3.00 to 3.40 g/lvlcal.
These results indicate that the pigs used
in the present experiments responded to
a higher lysine:DE ratio than that cur-
rentl)' su_s-sested by the National Re-
search Council for pigs weighing 44 to
110Lb l.75qc or 2.21gffcd DE).

Conclusion

The results emphasize the need to
adjust amino acid concentrations ac-

DE,
Mcol/kg

Lys:DE,
g/Mcal

WD,

8/d
PD,

c/d
FD,
c/d

PD:DEI,
g/Mcal

3.2s
3.'75

3.2s
3.75
3.2s
3.75
3.25
3.'75

3.25
3.7 5

3.2s
3.75

1.90

2.50

3.00

3.40

3.70

3.90

301

302
359

389

423

422
458

440
449

435

422

432

89

91

t07
115

129

126

138

132

138

132

127

r31

223

262

201

235
178

201
144

209
t64
188

t66
t75

13.7

13.7

17.2

17.8

20.6
20.1

21.9
19.9
21.4
20.7
20.6
2r.5

aEmpty body composition was estimated by prediction equations based on mean ofbackfat measured at the three positioos using
an ultrawnic instrument.
bEight indiridually fed pigs,zdiet.

acids and energy are essential for opti-
mum pig perforrnance. It may not be im-
portant whether those intakes are
achieved bv a concentrated or diluted
feed. If the ratio of amino acid to energ)
ihat allori s pigs to consume a prop€r
i'llrnie rri Iht\:c nulrienl: lt r lriou:
energ\ concenradons can be esiablished.
then leeding this ratio should resuli in a
relatir elv constant rate of lean deposi-
tion.

The use of a constant amino acid to
energy ratio is valid only if the relation-
ship between energy intake and protein
deposition is linear, provided that amino
acid intake is not limiting. A number of
investigators have demonstrated that the
relationship is linear for pigs weighing
up to approximately 1l0lb. In addition,
the relationship between the rate of lean
deposition and body weight of pigs
appears to be linear up to 110 lb, im-
plying that daily amino acid and energy
requirements of pigs can be met by feed-
ing increasing amounts of a properly
balanced, single diet during this phase.
These and the relatively consistent lean
deposition rate observed at the various
dietary energy contents (Tables 2and3)
indicate that the concept of using a

constant amino acid to energy ratio is
appropriate for growing pigs.

The optimum amino acid to energy
ratio might be described as the ratio that
allows consumption of amino acids and
energy that complement each other for
maximal lean deposition with low fat

E-
o
c;o7
E
I
o
3-

1.OO 1.40 1.80 2.20 2.60 3.OO 3.40 3.80
Lys:DE, g/Mcal

Figure 1. The relationship between weight gain and lysine (Lys) to digestible energy (DE) ratio
(Lys:DE) in pigs weighing 44 to 110 lb. Each point represents the mean of individually fed pigs (n
: 6 to 30). The prediction equation was:

Y = -1012.1 + 453.2(Lys:DE)-69.5(Lys:DE)2 + 14.9(IWT) + 16.2(FVyT)

(n : 239; Sr.x : E3.E; R2 = .62)

where Y = weight gain (g,/d), Lys:DE (g/Mcal), IWT = initial weight (kg) and FWT ='final
weight (kg). Both IWT and FWT were included in the model as covariates, and their means were

used for the regression line.
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cording to changes in energy content of
diets. Performance was relatively con-
sistent at various dietary energy con-
tents when amino acid to energy ratios
were maintained, implying that a con-
slanl amino acid to energy ratio is appro-
priate for pigs weighing 44 to I l0 lb. In
addition, the results also indicate that
the performance of pigs was optimized
at 3.00 g lysine/N4cal DE, which is con-
siderably higher than that currently rec-
ommended by the National Research
Council (2.21 eMcal). The choice of a
Iysine:DE ratio to feed in a commercial
pork producing operation will depend
on several economic factors. The most
economical ratio may differ from the
optimal ratio determined in this research.

'Lee I. Chiba is Graduate Assistant and Austin J.
Le*is is Professor. Swine Nutrition, Depaftment
of Animal Science.
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Figure 2. The relationship between the rate of protein deposition and lysine (Lys) to digestible
energy (DE) ratio (Lys:DE) in pigs weighing 44 to ll0lb. Each point represents the mean of in-
dividually fed pigs (n = 3 to 16). The prediction equations were:

Gilts (Experiment 1):

Y = -lE?,E2 + 110.66(Lys:DE). r7.54{LvsrDEJ2 + 1.32(IWT) + 2.01(fWT)
{n = 7ll Sr.* = ll.E; R' = .E2)

Bsrows (Expeilmetrt l):
Y = -14E.15 + 67.2N(L)s:DE) - 6.33(Lvs:DE)2 + 1.070$ f) + 2.27(f-1tT)

1n = 71; Sr.y = 12.0; R2 = .79)

CoEbired (ExperimeDt 2):

Y = -122.25 + tl6.t9(Lys:DE) . 16.4E(Lys:DE)2 + 4.31(fwT). .Eg€wr)
1n = 96i Sr.1 = 14.9; R2 = .56)

where Y = prolcir deposition (8,/d), Lys:DD G/Mcsl), IWT = itritial weight (kg) 8nd FWT = finrl weight (kg). Both IWT and
FIYT were included ln ihe model as covuiates, and their means were usd for the regressior lines.
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Grain Sorghum vs. Corn for
Gestating and Lactating Sows

by
Gary F. Louis

Austin J. Lewis
Ernest R. Peo. Jr.1

In Nebraska for the last 10 years,
the average price of grain sorghum has
been 12 percent less than corn. Using
the "rule of thumb" that grain sorghum
has a feeding value equal to 95 to 9l
percent of corn (see University of Ne-
braska Swine Diet Suggestions) means
that there are often economic benefits
to be gained by feeding grain sorghum
to pigs. Many producers have taken
advantage of this situation for growing
and finishing pigs, but have been reluc-
tant to feed grain sorghum to sows
during lactation when com is available.
As no information was available which
refules or suppons this practice. we
conducted an experiment to compare
the performance of lactating sows fed
com or sorghum based diets during
gestation and lactation.

The corn-soybean meal (C-SBM)

gestation and lactation diets were formu-
lated to contain 12 and l47o crude pro-
tein, respectively. A non bird-resistant,
bronze sorghum replaced yellow dent
com on an equal weight basis in the
sorghum-soybean meal (S-SBM) diets
(Table l). The sorghum was rolled and
the com was ground to obtain equal par-
ticle sizes lor the two grain sources.

Seventy-five (39 first parity; 36 sec-
ond parity) sows were allotted to the
gestation diets at breeding. They were
fed 4.4|blday from breeding to day 54.
They were then moved from outside lots
to an environmentally-controlled room
and fed 4 lblday for the remainder of
gestation. On day i09 of gestation the
sows were moved to raised farrowing
crates in environmentally controlled
rooms (700F and 507a relative humid-
ity). The sows were then switched to the
lactation diets. Half of the sows from
each gestation dietary treatment were
assigned to lactation diets containing
the opposite grain source. That is halfof
the sows led corn in gestation were
switched to sorghum diets and half of
the sows fed sorghum in gestation were
fed com diets during lactation. Sows
were allowed ad libitum (free choice)
access to feed throughout lactation. No
creep feed was provided during the 21-
day lactation. To prevent masking of the
grain effects, there was no crossfoster-
ing of pigs between litters. Starting on

I

I

I
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day 2 postweaning, sows were checked
daily with a boar to determine the wean-
ing to estrus interval.

Sows consuming the S-SBM diet
gained slightly more weight during
gestation than sows consuming the C-
SBM diet (Table 2). As the grain source

fed in gestation did not affect lactation
performance, only the main effects due

to the lactation grain source will be re-
ported. The number of pigs born live
and the birth weights were slightly dif-
ferent between treatments, but this was

not attributed to the grain source fed.
During lactation, sows fed the C-

SBM diet consumed more feed (an

average of 1.4 lblday more) than the
sows fed the S-SBM diet (Table 3).
Indir idual pig weight gains were more
than 1 lb/hd sreater for pigs from sows
ted the C-SB\I diet than from those fed
the S-SB\1 diet , Tat le -l r. Litter * eight
gains of sou s ted the C-SB\l diets u ere

also greater than liner weight _eains oi
so\\'s consumin-e the S-SB\I diet. A
statistical adjustment (cor ariance r to
equalize the iitter size at birth did not
affect the conclusions about lactation
effects.

In addition to differences in feed in-
take. nutrient use must be considered as

factor contributing to the reduced per-
lormance of the litters of sows consum-
ing the S-SBM diet. A metabolism study
involving twelve lactating, first parity
sows indicated a dillerence in nutrient
utilization between the C-SBM and the
S-SBM diets. Energy use from the two
diets was similar but sows used 20

percent more of the protein in the C-
SBM dietthan the S-SBM diet formain-
lenance and milk production.

Despite the 12 percent difference in
lactation feed intake and the depression
in protein use, weight loss from farrow-
ing to day 21 of lactation was similar
for the sows fed the two diets (Table 5).

A similar weaning to estrus interval
was also observed among the sows fed
the different diets. Sows consuming the

C-SBM and S-SBM diets during lacta-
tion had average weaning lo estrus inter-
vals of 5.1 and 5.4 days, respectively.
All sows expressed estrus by day l0
postweaning.

This research indicates thatboth com

Table 1, Diet Composition (90)

Gestation diets Lactation diets

Ingredient CSBM S-SBM C-SBM SSBM

Ground corn
Rolled sorghum
Soybean meeJ, 44Vo

Beet pulp
Minerals
Vitamins

84.80

10.40

3.80
1.00

84.80
10.40

3 .80
1.00

69.05

16.10
10.00
3.85
1.00

69.05
16.10
10.00
3.85
1.00

Calculated composition (as-fed basis):

ME, kcal,/lb
CP, 9O

Lysine, 9o

Calcium, 9o

Phosphorus, 9o

1429 1385

13.83 14.11

.70 .69

.90 .90

.80 .80

1467

I 1.78

.51

.90

.80

t4t4
12.t2

.50

.90

.80

Table 2. Sow Weights and Weight Changes

during Gestation.

Gestation Diet

C.SBM S-SBM

Table 4. Litter Performance.

Lactation diet

C-SBM S.SBM

Litter performance
No. litters farrowed 38 3'7Sou ueight, lb

a breedirg
5-{ da1.

I09 day-.

Gestaion weighr

change I

355.8 354.3
3 84.5 38-.6
.1:+.8 {30.2

69.0 75.9

Pigs farrowed live
Pigs farrowed dead
Pigs farro*'ed

mummies
Pigs ar 7 da1's

Pigs a 14 day-s

Pigs a 21 da-vs

Pig swvival, .Vo

10.25 11.11

0.31 0.55

0.68 0.68
9.48 9.U
9.19 9.45
9.11 9.44

88.88 84.61

lcstation weiglt chmge = 109 da.r seie}]t - br€din8
weight.

Table 3. Lactation Feed Intake.

Loctotion diel

C.SBM S-SBM

Lactation feed intake, lblday

Weight gain over 21-day lactation, lb

Individual pig 10.14 9.00
Total litter 92.38 85.45

Table 5. Sow Weights and Weight Changes
during Lactation.

Lsctation diet

C-SBM S-SBM

Sow weight ,lb
109 day 425.9 429.1

Postpartum (24 hr) 402.4 Q7.9
At weaning (21 day) 3'78.2 385.9
Postpartum wt.

changel -23.5 -21.2

Lactation wt.
change2 -22.0 -24.2

lPostpmum weight change : postpetum weight - 109 day
weight.

2Lactation weight change = weaning weight -

postpartm weight.

'Gary F. Louis is graduate student, Austin J.

Lewis is Professor and Emest R. Peo. Jr. is Profes-
sor Emeritus at the Department of Animal Sci-
ence.

d1
d2
d3
d4-d7
d8-d14
d15-d2l
dl-d2l

10.52
8.58
9.57

tl.27
14. l5
14.51

13.07

8.84
8.84
7.83

10.25

12.43

13.18

11.68

and sorghum based diets, when fed
during gestation and lactation, will sup-
port acceptable levels of reproductive
performance. However, sows fed a corn
based diet during lactation consumed
more feed and utilized a greater propor-
tion ofthe dietary protein than those fed
grain sorghum. This probably explains
why sows consuming C-SBM diets had

litters with greater weight gains. Further
research is needed to understand why
sows fed the S-SBM diet consumed less

feed than sows fed the C-SBM.
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How Much Wiil Sows E;at?

by
William C. Weldon

Austin J. Lewisl

The amount of feed that sows eat
during lactation is one of the major de-
terminants of their reproductive per-
formance. Inadequate feed intakes dur-
ing lactation reduce milkproduction and
can lead to poor rebreeding perform-
ance after weaning. Therefore, it is
imporlant to understand the factors that
control feed intake during lactation.
Otherwise, reproductive performance
may be limited by voluntary intake of
nutrients during this critical period of
production.

During lactation the nutrient require-
ments of sows increase dramatically.
Sows often don't consume enough feed
to meet their requirements for milk
production, maintenance and growth
(if first litter sows). This results in large
losses of weight during lactation. It is
interesting, however, that if sows are

allowed Io eat ad libitum (free choice
access to feed) during gestation they
will consume more feed during gesta-

tion than during the early periods of
lactation.

We have conducted an experimenl
to measure the feed intake of sows al-
lowed feed ad libitum during gestation,
and to compare feed intake during lac-
tation of these sows with similar sows
fed 4 lb of feed daily during gestation.
To accomplish these goals 9 sows re-
ceived ad libitum access to feed and 9
sows received 4 lb of feed daily during
the last 45 days of gestation. The sows
were in individual gestation stalls in an
environmentally regulated facility. Upon
farrowing all sows were allowed to eat
ad libitum. Litters were adjusted to 10

pigs by 3 days after farrowing. Feed
intakes were measured daily. Sows were
weighed weekly throughout gestation
and lactation. Feed wasted was col-
lected and weighed so that the actual
amount of feed consumed by the sow
could be calculated.

Three sows were removed from the

study during its course. Two sows were
removed from the ad libitum-fed group
and one was removed from the restricted
fed group. Of the sows removed from
the ad libitum group one was removed
because she failed to farrow and one
sow died. The restricted fed sow that
was taken off test due to complications
involved with insertion of an ear vein
catheter. Therefore. there were 7 sows
fed ad libitum and 8 fed restricted
amounts of feed durlng the gestation
period.

Feed intakes of sou s durin_e gesta-

tion are shou n in Figure 1 . When so* s

Feed lntake, lb
14

12

IU

8

6

4

a

o

were allowed to eat ad libitum they con-
sumed a large quantity of feed on the
first day. Thereafter, sows adjusted their
intake to a level that declined gradually
as gestation progressed. As the day of
farrowing approached, voluntary feed
intake decreased dramatically (Figure
2).

After farrowing. sows allowed to
eat ad libirunt during gestation con-
sumed less feed than sows fed 4 lb of
feed/dai. Feed intakes of both groups
increased during the course of the lacta-
tion period. Sows fedrestrictedamounts
of feed during -sestation ate nearly twice

Ad libilum Restricted

9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 27 29 31 33 35 37 39

Day
Figure l. Feed Intake of Geststing Sows after Release from Restricted C,€station Feed Intake

Feed lntake, lb
16

farrowing
v14

1)

10

I

6

4

2

o
-40 -34 -28 -22 - 16

-37 -31 -25 -1 I -1 3

aAll sows fed ad libitum during lactation

-10-428142026
-7 -1 5 11 17 23

Day

Figure 2, Feed Inlake of Sows During the Final 30 days of Gestation and During Lactationa
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as much at any given time during lacta-
tion as sows fed ad libitum during ges-

tation. The greatest difference in intake
was during first 3 days of lactation.
Sows previously fed ad libitum ate less
than 4 lb of feed daily while sows fed
restricted amounts of feed during gesta-

tion ate more than 8 lb of feed daily
during the first 3 days of lactation. We
saw no adverse affects on the sow or
litter when sows were full fed immedi-
ately after farrowing.

As expected, sows allowed ad /i-
bitunt access to feed during gestation
gained more weight during gestation.
and lost more weight during lactation
(Figure 3). The greater lactation weight
losses of the sows fed ad libitum during
gestation resulted in similar weaning
weights among sows on the study.

The practical significance of this
research is that to maximize feed intake
during lactation jo\\\ mu5t receire re-
stricted quantities of feed (normallr J
to 5 lb of a grain-sor.bean meal diett
during gestation. High levels of feed
during gestation result in large weight

Weight, lb

Ad libitum Reslricled
farrowing

V

550

500

450

400

350

300

aall sows ted ad tibitum during lactation

Figure 3. Weights of Sows During Gestrtion and Lactationa

-2-101234
Week

for control of feed intake in sows durins
lactation.

rWilliam C. Weldon is a Graduate Student and
Ausrin J. Le$is is hofessor at the Department of
Animal Science.

-b

-eains during _sestation, and depressed
feed intakes and large weight losses
during lactation.

In tuture research ue plan to inves-
tigate the thctors that are responsible

Importance of Follicle Stimulating Hormone Concentrations for
Follicle Development During the Estrous Cycle

by
Robert V. Knox

Clyde Naber
Dwane R. Zimmermanl

Ovulation rate (number of ova re-
leased) is important because it deter-
mines the upper limit for number of
pigs born per litter. Ova (eggs) are
released from ovarian follicles (fluid
filled structures) that develop to mature
size and rupture approximately 30 to 40
hours after onset ofestrus. The number
of large follicles at or near estrus is
indicative of ovulation rate since essen-
tiallr all iarge follicles present on the
oraries at estrus do ovulate.

Lar_se tbllicles (>7 mm) originate
tiom a pool of grow in_u medium size (3
to 6.9 mmt tbllicies. \{edium follicles
first appear on the o\.aries about 4 days
after estrus. Thef increase in number
until day 14 of the cycle and then be_sin

to decline. Large follicles first appear on
the ovaries a few days before estrus,
usually between days 16 and 18 of the
estrous cycle.

Follicular development is thought
to be under the control of follicle stimu-
lating hormone (FSH). Research with
rodents and sheep has demonstrated the
importance of elevated FSH concentra-
tions during the periovulatory (imme-
diately before and after ovulation) and
proestrous (4 to 5 days preceding onset
of estrus) periods of the estrous cycle.
Suppression of FSH during these two
periods of the estrous cycle reduced the
development of large follicies which
led to reduced ovulation rate and de-
layed onset of next estrus. Though di-
recI evidence for circulating concentra-
tions of FSH influencing follicular de-
velopment has not been reported for the
pig, positive relationships have been

observed between FSH concentrations
and ovulation rate. Gilts selected for
high ovuiation rate at the University of
Nebraska were reported to have higher
concentrations of FSH during the
periovulatory period than Control line
gilts. British researchers similarly re-
ported that sows having higher concen-
trations of FSH during the posrweaning
period expressed higher ovulation rates
at the first postweaning estrus. The re-
search reported here was designed to
determine the importance of circulat-
ing concentrations ofFSH for follicular
development during the proestrous
period.

Materials and Methods

Forty gilts from the University of
Nebraska Gene Pool population (14
breed composite) were used in the ex-

,(



periment. A1l gilts had expressed two or
more estrous cycles prior to use. The

experimental approach involved sup-

pression of FSH concentrations during
the proestrous period and measurement

of changes in follicular development.

To facilitate treatment of gilts at a pre-

cise stage of the estrous cycle, the start

of the proestrous period was induced in
all gilts by administering prostaglandin
F2o (PGF2.) to each gilt on day 12 of the

estrous cycle.
Gilts were randomly assigned in

equal numbers to receive twice daily
intravenous administration of 10 ml of
porcine follicular fluid (pFF) or saline

(S). Treatment started on day i2 and

ended after 48 hours, 96 hours or at

onsetof estrus (approximately 144 hours

after pFF or S). Ovaries were removed

and characterized for number of large
(>7 mm), medium (3 to 6.9 mm) and

small (<3 mm) surface follicles when

treatment ended. Porcine follicular fluid
has been shown to contain high concen-

trations of an FSH inhibiting hormone

known as "inhibin". Inhibin is produced

by ovarian follicles and signals anterior
pituitary gland to decrease release of
FSH. The dose and injection regimen

were demonstrated in a previous ex-

periment to suppress and maintain FSH

concentrations at baseline.

Gilts were maintained in an envi-
ronmentally regulated room beginning
on day l3 of the estrous cycle prior to
treatment. They were girth-tethered in

stalls and fi tted with an indwelling jugular

cannula on day 6 after estrus. Gilts were

led 3.5 lb of a l4 percenl protein. corn-

soybean meal diet twice daily. Blood

samples were collected and estrous

checks made twice daily at 6 a.m. and 6

p.m. Plasma samples were assayed for
concentrations of FSH and progester-

one.

Results

Based on the decline in circulating
progesterone during the 48 hour period

following PGF., treatment, 39 of 40

gilts responded with corpora lutea re-

gression and entered the proestrous stage

of the estrous cycle (Figure 1). pFF

treatment rapidly suppressed FSH con-

centrations when compared to controls

Figure 2

(Figure 2). Concentrations of FSH were

decreased substantially at 1 2 hours (pFF,

.37 vs S, .89 ng/ml) and at 24 hours

(pFF, .23 vs S, .71 ng/ml) after the

initiation of pFF injections. FSH con-

centration was also lower in pFF treated

gilts at 36 hours, but after 36 hours FSH

concentrations were low in both treated

and control gilts.
The pattern of follicular develop-

ment in saline treated control gilts is

shown in Figure 3. Numbers of small

follicles declined sharply between 48

hours and 96 hours (57.1 vs 23.9) and

then exhibited no further decline.

Numbers of medium follicles declined
between 48 hours and 96 hours (39.2 vs

8.2) and then decreased to zero at es-

trus. In contrast. numbers of large fol-
1ic1es increased from virtually none at
,18 hours to maximum numbers at onset

of estrus.

The pattern of follicular develop-
ment \\'as altered by suppression of
FSH tor 36 hours with pFF. Numbers of
small and medium follicles were sub-

stantially reduced at 48 hours by treat-

ment with pFF (small, 33.3 vs 51.2;

medium, 24.8 vs 39.2). However,
numbers of small and medium follicles
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line controls (138.5 hours).
Data from the present experiment

suggest that small and medium follicle
populations require elevated concen-
trations of FSH for maintenance and
further development during the early
proestrous period. Further research usin,e

replacement therapl' u'ith highly puri-
fied FSH is needed Io prove that rhe
detrimental effect on follicle popula-

tions is due specifically to lowered con-
centrations of FSH. The dramatic de-

cline in large follicles after pFF treat-
ment during the mid to late proestrous
period suggests that many of the me-
dium follicles that remained after 36
hours of FSH suppression were unable
to respond to the hormonal signals that
stimulate further development of me-
dium follicles into large preovulatory
follicles. Since number of large follicles
at onset of estrus is indicative of ovula-
tion rate in pigs, it appears that FSH
concenffation during the follicular phase

has an important influence on ovulation
rate. Whether the effect of pFF treat-
ment on follicular selection and matura-
tion is due to lowered FSH concentra-
tion or to a change in the ratio of FSH to
luteinizing hormone (ovulating
hormone) cannot be determined from
the present investigation. Future research
will be designed to address these and
other questions regarding hormonal
regulation of follicle development and
ovulation rate in pigs.

rRoben V. Knox is a Graduate Student; Clyde
\aber is Research Technologist, and Dwane R.
Zimmerman is Professor, all in the department of
Animal Science.

48h
Figure 3

did not differ in pFF and S treated gilts
at 96 hours or at estrus (Figure 3). In
contrast, numbers of large follicles were
markedly reduced by pFF treatment
both at 96 hours (S. 11.0 vs pFF. 5.5)
and at estrus (S. 14.-5 r's pFF. 1 1. l). The
interval to the onset of estrus after the
PGF.,injection ran-eed betu'een 110 and
168 hours and u'as not dela\ed bi pFF
treatment (1"17 hourst compared to sa-

pFF S pFF S

96 h Estrus

Duration of pFF Treatment

Starter and Feeding Strategies
for Early Weaned Pigs

by
Murray Danielsonl

Early weaned pigs can be expected
to improve performance when fed a
highly digestible postweaning diet. De-
termination ol the proper time to re-
duce diet nutrient density is not only an
economic factor, but also involves the
adaptation of the pig's digestive sys-
tem. Adaptation to reduction in diet
nutrient density of the pig is like the
development of the root system of a

tree. The sooner the adaptation or root
system development occurs, the sooner
increased performance or growth will
normally take place. A trial conducted
at the West Central Research and Ex-
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tension Center compared the feeding of
a high nutrient density diet (HNDD) for
10 days and2O days postweaning, fol-
lowed by a reduced nutrient density

diet (RNDD) for the balance of the 35

day nursery period.

Procedure

A total of 1 28 crossbred pigs weaned

at 21 days were used in the 35-day trial'
The pigs were split into a lighrweight
group and a heavy-weight group. The

trial was conducted in environmentally
controlled rooms in raised decks, eight
pigs (4 female and 4 male) per pen. The

pigs were not creep fed during lactation
and were not allowed an adaPtation
period prior to being placed on study.

The diet formulations (A and B) fed

the pigs during the trial appear in Table

1. The meal diets were fed ad libitum.
Diet A, the HNDD was fed to 32 light
pigs and to 32 heavy pigs for 10 days'

These pigs were then fed diet B (RNDD)
for the remaining 25 days of the 35-day

Table 1. Composition of starter diets.

Ingredient

Diet

A-HNDff B-RNDDb

No. of pigs

Average pig wt (lb)
Initial
35 days

Average daily gain (lb)

GlO days

0-20 days
0-35 days

Feed/gain
GlO days
0-20 days
0-35 days

Table 2. Effect of length of time when feeding a high nutrient density diet in early weaning pig

programs.

Light Heavy

Days fed high nutrient density diet

l0 days 20 days l0 days 20 daysItem

32

11.8

30.8

.11

.25

.54

2.81
2.09
1.56

32

tt.7
28.8

32

11.4

3',7.4

.15

.30

.66

2.31

l.98
t.57

32

.08

.19

.49

14.5

35.5

.09

.23

.61

6.04
1.98

r.52

5.65
1.95

1.53

Yellow corn
Roasted soybeans
Alfalfa hay
Dried whey
Dried skim milk
Dried fresh solubles
Dried brewers yeast

Sugar
Lard
Calcium carbonate
Dicalcium

phosphate
Iodized salt
Trace mineralsc
Selenium premix
LJysineoHcl
Vitamin antibiotic

mixd

z0
6.4
1.8

10

40

5

I
l0

3

.4

.1

.15

1.85

100.00

48

39

2.26
5.2

.58

1.8

.1

.15

.15

2.46

100.00

trial. Diet A rlas fed to 32 light pigs and

32 heavy pigs for 20 days. These pigs

were then fed diet B for the remaining

15 days of the 35-day trial. Individual
pig weights and pen feed intake was

recorded at 10,20 and 35 daYs.

Results

As shown in Table 2, average dailY

gain (ADG) of the pigs for the 35-day

trial was greater for pigs fed diet A for
10 days than for the pigs fed diet A for
20 days. The heavy pigs had a greater

ADG than the light pigs as u'ould be

expected under normal conditions.

However minimal. feed required per

pound of gain (F/G) u'as improved for
all pigs that were fed diet A for 20 days

as compared to pigs fed diet A for 10

days.

In all studies of this type, it must not

be overlooked that the differences in ge-

netic background, feed source, build-
ings and equipment and management

can influence pig performance. Defin-
ing the conditions ofresearch studies of
this type are pertinent with the thought
of employing the results to on the farm
production.

SummarY

The results of this study indicate no

need for a prolonged high nutrient density

diet feeding program for early weaned

pigs. Further the study indicates high
nutrient density diets may reduce pig
performance when fed over a prolonged

feeding period. There is a need for
further research in the feeding and

management strategies of early pig

weaning programs.

IMuray Danielson is professor, swine nutrition,
West Central Research and Extension Center.

North Plane.

Calculated Analysis, 9o

Protein 21 19.45

Calcium .75 .84

Phosphorus .'7 .'15

Lysine 1.44 1.18

aHNDo - High nutrient density diet.

bRNDD - Reduced .utrient density diet.

cCalcium Cubonate Compuy, Swine, 20qo zinc.

dProvided each lb of diet the following: vitmin A, 2400 IUi
vitmin D, 306 lU; riboflavin, 2 mg; calcium pmtothenate,

5.4 mg; niacin, 12 mg; choline, 120 mg; vitmin 8r,12.07
mcgi CSP-250, 1136 mg.
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Prospects for the Chinese
Pigs in the USA

by
William T. Ahlschwede*t

The importation of three breeds of
Chinese pigs to US research stations in
1989 captured the attention of the pork
producing industry. Reports of their
arrival featured the large litter sizes of
the breeds and pictures of these strange

looking pigs, with suggestions of pos-
sible disease resistance and the ability
to digest fiber. While we have no prior
experience with these Chinese breeds
in the USA on which to predict their
performance here, several European
research centers and breeding compa-
nies har,e results which can help shape
our erpectations.

The \ational Institute of Agncul-
tural Research in France imponed three

breeds of Chinese pigs in 1979. the

Meishan, Jiaxing and Jinhau. In 1987.

the Agricultural Universiry in Wagen-
ingen, Netherlands, acquired 16 males
and 13 females of the Meishan breed
from France. ln Great Britain. a consor-
tium of five British breeding compa-
nies and the Institute for Animal Physi-
ology and Genetics Research, at Edin-
burgh, Scotland, imported eleven Mei-
shan boars and 2l gilts from China in
1987. The Meishan population is being
maintained at Edinburgh.

Because they started sooner, the
French researchers have reported more
results than others. Each of the three
breeds was represented by three pigs,
with semen available from three addi-
tional Meishan boars. Initial results of
reproduction studies withthe three breeds

and crosses with Large White and
Landrace were reportedin 1983. Growth
and carcass results were reported in I 985.

Later studies have been primarily based

upon the Meishan. A summary of the

most recent study is shown in Table 1.

Two French breeding companies have
initiated development projects using
the Chinese breeds.

In the Netherlands, crossbreeding
studies are being initiated in coopera-

tion with breeding companies. The
matings are being designed to expose

major gene effects on littersize, if they
are present. Such a major gene would
be a candidate for isolation and inser-
tion into other breeds. Initial studies

have been made to quantify maternal
and genetic effects in the Meishan rela-
tive to the Landrace. The response of
the Meishan to exogenous somatatro-
phin has also been studied.

Initial studies in Great Britain have
involved crosses with the Large White.
As in the Netherlands, researchers are

looking for major genes affecting litter-
size. The cooperating breeding compa-
nies have received allocations of Mei-
shan, and are initiating development
studies.

In Europe, the research and develop-
mentemphasis has gravitatedto the Mei-
shan breed. one of the three breeds

Meishan

Half Meishan crossbred
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Table 1. Summary of Meishan performance in France

imported in the USA. In all three coun-
tries, the Meishan has been found to
have large litters, both as purebreds and
as crosses. Heterosis appears similar to
that experienced with European and
American breeds. The Meishan is slower
growing than the Large White and
Landrace breeds, is much fatter and
reaches puberty quite early. The behav-
ior of the Meishan is different than the
European breeds. Sows do not take eas-
ily to farrowing crates, would rather eat
from the floor than from pans or feed-
ers, are quite docile and gentle, are hard
to move and consequently difficult to
heat check. Meishan boars have high
levels of libido. Once they reach pu-
berty, often by three months of age,
they tend to rant, rather than eat. Re-
searchers have observed a higher inci-
dence of abscesses under the skin with
the Meishan, than with European breeds.
With mature animals, there is a ten-
dency for the skin folds on the face to
close over the eyes. obscuring vision.

Studies in France completed in 1989

suggest that the Meishan can be an eco-
nomical inclusion in commercial breed-
ing programs, provided that selection
against fat is practiced. They suggest
that synthetic breeds. with half Meishan
genes be established. lntense selection
for rate of lean gain would be practiced
in the synthetic. This is the approach
being used by one of the French breed-
ing companies. The synthetic breed
would be usedas amatemal grandparent
for terminal crossbreeding programs. An
increase of 1.5 pigs per litter would be
expected at the final cross.

A second strategy suggested by the
French is to select for lean gain in the
Meishan breed, and use it as a maternal
grandparent. This approach would be
more expensive during the develop-
ment stages (poor performance of the
purebred Meishan) and u,ould take
longer to reach acceptable lean content
levels. but would yield larger increases
in littersize-about 2.5 or 3 pigs per litter.

In 1985, we reported in the Nebras-
ka Swine Report that inclusion of a pro-

Iific breed, such as the Meishan in com-
mercial crossbreeding systems looked
promising from an economic point of
view. Advantages of $30 to $40 per lit-
ter produced were indicated. That re-
port was based on a computerized eval-
uation of crossbreeding systems, in-
cluding a "prolific" breed. The prolific
breed was patterned after the early re-
sults from France with the Meishan.
The reproduction data was available at
that time. However, the growth, feed
efficiency and carcass evaluation was
not available, and estimates were used
for those traits. The French data now
available indicate that the performance
of the Meishan is not as bad as the esti-
mates used for gain, feed and fat thick-
NCSS.

Studies being initiated ar the Uni-
versity of Illinois. Iowa State Univer-
sity and the US Meat Animal Research
Center with the Meishan. Minzhu and
Fengjing breeds from China will in a

matter of time tell us how these breeds
respond to American conditions and to
crosses with American breeds. The results
ofthe French studies encourage us to be
optimistic that increased sow produc-
tivity is possible with the new gern
plasm. But the French experience also
suggests that we be patient. Seven to
ten years of development may be needed
before a commercial product is feasible.

*During the summer of 1989, the author vis-
ited the three European research centers studying
the Chinese pigs. This report includes his personal

observations and those of the researchers visited.

r\\'illiam T. Ahlschwede is Exrension Swine Spe-
cialist at the Liniversitv of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Littersize
Daily
Gain

alive 21-154 days

MEISHAN
MxLW
Large White

Pietrain X Meishan
Pietrain X (MxLW)
Pietrain X Large White

13.5

14.3

9.3

12.0
13.2
8.2

F/G

3.20
3.08
3.01

l 01

t.47
1.34

Carcass
Lean 7o

4'.7.8

51.5
55.4

Age at
220 tb

180 days
179

176
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Responses to Selection for Weight of Testes

by
Rodger K. Johnson
Gregg R. Eckardtl

More output per breeding female is
a desirable genetic goal. However, ge-

netic improvement of reproductive traits
is not easy. Reproductive traits are sex

limited and often are not expressed

until after animals are chosen to be

breeders. This complicates the process

of accurately selecting genetically supe-

rior animals. For reproductive traits,
young boars and gilts must be selected
on records of dam and sibs.

Because fewer breeding males than
females are needed, most genetic change
comes from high selection intensity of
males. For this reason. breeders have
been searching for traits measurable in
males at a young a,se that are good
predictors of reproductive performance
of daughters. Selection for such a trait
could substantially increase rate of
genetic change over direct selection for
reproductive traits. Size of testes might
be such a trait for pigs.

Why Testes Size?

Hormones controlling ovarian func-
tion in females that lead to expression
of puberty and ovulation of eggs also
control rate ofdevelopment oftestes. In
mice and sheep, lines and breeds supe-

rior in ovulation rate, litter size or age at
puberty are olten above average in size

of testes, libido and sperm output.
Evidence for a genetic relationship

between rate of testicular growth and

ovulation rate in pigs was found in
comparisons of boars from the Nebraska
high ovulation rate and control lines.
Boars from the high line had larger tes-

tes up to about 160 days of age.

Indirect evidence suggests selection
for size of testes will improve female re-
production. We cannot be sure of the
relationship between size of testes and

female reproductive traits until we se-

lect directly for size of testes and ob-
serve correlated changes in reproduc-
tive traits. An experiment was initiated

in 1981 in which boars were selected for
size of testes at 150 days of age. Six
generations of selection have been

completed.

Experiment

Large White and Landrace breeds

were crossed in 1979 to form the experi-
mental population. Selection and matings
were random for two generations. Pigs
of the F. generation were assigned ran-
domly within litter to a line selected for
predicted weight of testes (line TS) or a
randomly selected control line (C).

Line TS averaged 43 litters by 15

sires per generation and line C aver-
aged 42litters by 15 sires. Litters were
weaned at 28 days of age and moved
from nursery to finishing facilities at

about 60 days of age. Boars and gilts
were grown in separate houses with
about 10 pigs per pen.

AII line TS males were left intact.
but in line C only 30 boars were left
intact each generation. These 30 boars

were two randomly selected sons of
each sire. One boar was used as a breeder
and one was an altemate. A total of
1.095 boars. about I 56 per generation
(base generation plus 6 generations of
selection), were evaluated in line TS. A
total of 2l 8 boars were evaluated in line
C (about 31 per generation). Width and

length of paired testes measured with a

caliper and body weight were recorded
at approximately 140 days and 160

days of age. Sonoray measurements of
backfat were also taken at 160 days of
age. Measurements of testes were ad-
justed to 140 and 160 days of age, and

backfat was adjusted to 200 lbs
liveweight.

Boars were ranked each generation

on predicted weight of paired testes. In
line TS the 30 highest ranking boars

were retained, the top 15 were desig-
nated as breeders and the others were
alternates to be used only if primary
boars failed to breed.

Boars from the F, and F, genera-

tions were measured and castrated. The
data were used to develop an equation to

predict weight oftestes at I 50 days from
measurements of length and width. The
equation is:

PWT = 12.5(W140) + 20.0(L140) +
16.0(w160) + 32.0(L160) - 508.3
where,

p\\/f 
= predicted weight (g) ofpaired

testes at 150 days,
W & L = width and length of testes,

cm, and

140 & 160 = age in days whenmeas-
ured.

The multiple correlation between
predicted weight of testes and weight of
excised testes was calculated tobe .92.

Selection of females was random in
both lines. A total of 55 gilts per line
were retained at weaning each genera-

tion. These represented at least one and
not more than two per litter. Age at pu-
berty was determined by daily exposure
to boars beginning when gilts reached
130 days of age. Fifty gilts from each

line were mated each generation. Far-
rowing rate av eragedS6%o in line TS and

847o in line C. Sixty three additional
gilts (32 TS and 31 C) were retained in
generation 5. These were slaughtered
after their second estrous period and
ovulation sites on ovaries were counted.
All gilts were weighed at 135 days of
age and again when they were probed
for backfat at about 200 lbs.

Results

Average weight of testes in the base
generation was 412 g. Each generation,
the 1 5 selected boars in line TS averaged
60.9 g heavier testes than average boars
of this line. Total selection applied over
6 generations was 365.6 g. Response to
selection measured as the difference
between line averages is shown in Fig-
ure 1. Significant response occurred.
Lines differed by 139.6 g at generation
6. Genetic change was estimated to be
23.3 gper generation, 5.6 percent of the
base generation mean. Realized herita-
bility of predicted weight of testes was
.32.

Faster growth and somewhat fatter
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figure 1. Predicted Weight of Testes

pigs accompanied changes in weight of
testes (Figures 2, 3 and 4). Responses

were statistically signiflcant in gilts, but
not in boars. However, similar changes

forboth sexes in body weight andprobed
backfat thickness indicate size oftestes
at 150 days is correlated genetically
with both rate of growth and backfat
thickness.

Genetic associations ofrate of growth
and backfat with size of testes are not
high. Total change in each trait was
measured as average change per genera-

tion times 6. For predicted weight of
testes, total change was estimated to be

about 34Vo of the base generation mean.

In comparison, total changes in weight
and backfat ofboars were 13.4 lbs (87o

of the base generation mean) at 140

days, 19.4lbs (10%) at 160 days and .0
in (. I 7o) backfat. Changes inbody weight
of gilts were similar, 15.4 lbs (107o of
the base generation mean) at 135 days
and 15.7 lbs (7 .7 Vo) at 1 8 1 days, but the
increase in backfat was estimated to be

.064 in (8.1 7o) in line TS gilts after 6
generations.

Body weight and weight of testes are

genetically associated, but considerable
variation in weight of testes is independ-
ent olbody weight. This is in agreement
with moderate correlations between size

of testes and body weight found in sev-

eral other species.

Figure 5 shows average age at pu-
berty for gilts of each generation. In
early generations, it appeared age at
puberty in gilts in line TS was improving
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compared to line C gilts. In generation 5

and 6 lines differed very little.
Further, gilts from lines TS and C

were not different in ovulation rate in
generation 5. Average ovulation rate
was 13.2 for line TS and 12.8 for line C.
Results are not what was expected based

on relationships of differences among
lines and breeds of sheep and mice.

Conclusions and Application

Size oftestes in boars at 150 days of
age is moderately heritable (327o) and
quite variable (coefficient of variation
of about 257o). Thus, direct selection
will cause relatively large genetic
changes. Increased body weight and
somewhat fatter pigs at 200 lb are ex-
pected to accompany genetic changes
from selection only for size of testes.

Selection in this experiment will con-
tinue for several more generations to
accurately assess genetic relationships
among male and female reproductive
traits. However, it does not appear that
size of testes at 150 days will be a useful
selection trait in males to improve ovu-
lation rate and age at puberty of gilts.

Thus, genetic relationships observed
among lines and breeds of mice and
sheep were not found within this popu-
lation of pigs.

Size of testes is related to sperm
output and possibly to sexual aggres-
siveness of boars. Therefore, some at-
tention probably should be given to size
of testes in selection of boars. However,
heavy emphasis on size of testes is not
justified because it would dilute selec-
tion pressure for other economically
important traits. Practically, breeders
probably should not select boars with
obviously small testes; butmeasurement
of testes with the goal of selecting to
improve reproductive performance of
daughters is not recommended.

'Rodger K. Johnson is Professor, and Gregg
Eckardt is a former Graduate Student both with
the department of Animal Science.
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